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RESEARCHES IN SPUU'l'UAT,ISM.
By ]If. A. (OxoN}.
SPrnrr. PHO'l'OGM.Pl!Y- Ct1A.l"tJ£l\ I V.- (Contiwuut.)
Ml\. I'ARKES.

'l,' 11~ fourth a.ncl last person to whom I shall refer as a profes11loual photographer, who has succet~led lu takin~ s11irit pictures,
IMMr. Parkes,.of 6 Gayncs J;'a1·k Terrace, G\'Ove IV\ad, '.Bow. Re
hi\S incl,md only lately entered t·he field as a professional, having
11acl no expel'ience in the photogrophi.c art 11ntil ho learllcd it
llll<ler direction of the spirits who communicate with him. The
u~ory of :lfr. l'arkes' development Ma medium for ]lhotogra.phic
11nd other mawfest:itions \s t.his: }"rom eal'ly yea'l's lie J1~ct ' been,
IUI most mediums have been, the sa~ject of abnormal spiritual
l1101ience, t houglt at tho 1.imc neither he nor his friends knew
lluythlug of snch matterd. He continued to obse1'Ve ·these mani-

lest.ations of external power .at interval$ throughout his life,
IVitbout beiog nnlo to refer them to their trne source. Some
three cir four yea1'S since it chanced that :Mr. Pal'kes made (.he
Mquointance of llfr. Reeves, the proprietor of a dining-room ncnr
the G reat Ninthom .ttnilwo,y at King's Cross. After some co)lV~r~at,io1'. nbo1~t Spiril.ualis 1rt, he induced iV(J'. F.arkes to try a.
&ttting with hnu, nn(l the result was that very 1iowerful mam-

rcatations were obtained; aud the communicating sphlts proJniscd that spirit photogr<tpl1s should be given, if the proper
1U1·ections were obeyed. Accorclingly a camera and chetuicnls
were procured, and photographs were taken. These e;irly effo~ts
1vcrc l'Ude in execntlon, as mny """io1mbly be cxpec;ted. The
<1perat.or ha<! no tcchnie!ll or practical knowledge of the art, the
~pparatus wos of the cheal?est tlesctiplion, and the room. in
\vl1ioh the pictures were taken al\ ofdillary uppcr room lit a small
hm1se. However, rude llOrtraits of the commuuiealing spirits
Vol. IX.
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wero obt.oined, and at tinies reeognisecl poi-traits of s1iirit fr1eud
ot' sitte1"'. Dr. Sextou recol'<l$, in the <:oui·se of '!JI. inter~stiiig
eaper on Mr. Parkes' expeifanees iu the Ckri8ti<t.n. S1nrituabW,
Jan., 1875, tbn.t be was one of tl.te early visitotc~, "and, at t he
very 6.rst sitting seemed a likeness of t ho fat.a J. 'IV. J ackso
who had passed away just before." llfrs. Jackson test.Wes t<i
the same t;fl'ect i.u the fol\ow:iug letter which appca\·ccl in t)iu;
Mediurib, :VIay 24, 1872 : r.fy DE~n MJt. BuRNs,-'\".V.ill you kinfily RilOrd mo spncc iu yc)u.r wueJclf
to rP.JaW niy experiencea in Rpirit photog1::.iphy. J ,vent to Ji..l'r. Rce.v

i~ua

in York Rond) who iS npt

Q.

protoss..io1JM ]>hot6gn1pher1 >ind \.herefore ha.cf no

interest or motive fol' J>rocluei.ng astounding i·csults. \Vbcn IJu~. \'Ory si1nple
arnwg~1ne.ni~ were nancle. I sa_t ~o ..vn, 111Hl ii\ .~ few se«1ncls lonucn· t.han ii
ttsuR.l fo.t

01_.difU\l'Y J.)hOto):I.,

I <lt.::iW.Ui!.tly racognJS.thl the fate of

111y husb~\ld

stl\n<;ling over n1e. 'l'bo o!tprc:ssion. nnd chiselling of t lta r.,aturea, t::l'utOuf
of )1eacl, I-he cnu:lin(; ~eugth of be1~i:d, &l,l<l outli11e of form w·cro as i>e-rf&c:t. {tS
\~heh he ln'J.::> on e1\rth. Thero totild Le HQ inl[loi:.ition in this jnsttlnce; for
Mr. Rcel•es uovc1· s.o.w or. knew ru.iythit\~ .tif my Jn1sb1u:id during hiR life.
A. fo"• da.ys n~tel'wnrcl!>$ l toi>k n lady f1iend, wlH'I !)"Rt .for llCt )>lJOtClqtt\))}\
nlso-n stranger lo our Jdud friend,. Ml'. Roc\'0S. OJ) Uta other sidA ·of tl10
snui..11 h1ble at 'vhich the J.,cly 'vas seated, when the plate. \Vfts -tttk¢n from
thl) CitJ)'i&ra, ilPl!e·nrud two finirit fn nn~. ivhidt \~~re im_n1ediatoly rccoguise<I
as twl) of my (nond1s ancestors, \\'ho had left Un.s 611.rt.h Jn~ny years a.go.
:M1ty

2--.L, 1872..

E ..B.

JAC'Il$0!'.i.

D.r. Se11ton furthc~ records tlint.he "requested his friend l\fr. Bo.wmaµ, of Glasgow, an expert photographer, fo niakc a thoi·oµgh
e.xau1inat-ion of t11c ~a1n"Qr;\., cl<n·k l'QOtn, ~lld appliances in US6.
'l'his wns at once allowecl, e.nd Mr. Bowman prQnouuced imp9sition impossible,"
,
, i'.fcssrs. :Reeves nlJd Parl<c$ becn.nie wid~ly .known nmOUf,'1lt
Spll'ltunhsts, and a great nui:rber of 'J?hotogra.1>\>$ were takau.
Ft'l'!m •<>me hw1dred. or mQt'e in my O\vn possession I ~)!all en.
aeavour 11ereafter to convey some idea of their S[J{)6ii1l pciculiaii~
ties. The development was steacly o.nd satisfaetory; and \\fr.
Reeves l1ad neady complc~ t he erection of a glasa-hous~ for
the better purposes of ph6tography, which house, in ordet" tlu1l
no alien in0u¢ricc mjght be there, he had scrupulously bQil
throughout with his own 11a11ds. No litt!e •~xpeusc~, an1l s~ili
more Jabour aud pains had been expeitCll)c\, .qn it, wh£ll llfr,

Rce"e$ su~denly decided tp emigrate t~ 'Gauaaa. A$. Mr.
Parke& had workecl iu concert \vith him, ~Ir,J{r..ew.s ,1'1nagne' tisi.ctg 0 the ca.1nera) it \\'aS COn8id.0red tl~n.t. ~l1e i)hQ'tog1·~·~1)Ll\e,

experirnents '\'ere at a.n end.
This "magnetising" of. tlie camera. is Ji>eCitliar td .l \fr,'Park\'$'
phot6gt•aphy. He is unable,. by 11is own unaided eflocts, r,o get
a fully dcYelopcd form. 'White blurs, nnd flashes of }i{illl., aud
cloudy appeinanees, not unlike those ju the Clifton photo~r>tpJ>~,
Ile ca.u g~t, hut not o. foll form or a clea'rly mal'k~d · J,.oe.
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.l\1111ordiugly ho sccmcs the prescncG of some one whose " i>•ychlo
r•roo" •upploments his own. Mr. ltoeve.s was such, so a~ the
u··~r Jelat.ive of his own• mentioned by Dr. Sexton in the
1tiule abovG referred tu; and now, still more &Jl)ll'Opriately, b!rs.
1'.u•kos 11ets !IS "better J111lf," and sup1ilics the lucik of "ioflu1i111~0"
111 liar h u.sb:.nd. Tho "magne~isor" st(illds by the muncra, holds
''"' hau(is upon itr, and allows the current or roree to Jlow iuto
lh" wood, in precisely the sa.we manner as a tnblo is charged by
t lot• bands of tl1e sitters in o. citcle.
~fr Parkes is now toking his phol:ogmphs hy lhe t:uasnMium
llt(ht, ancl uuJcr tost coudilions. Dr. Sexton thus details an
, xpc1·iment which he uu.1do :fn order lO oonvi.nee spool&t(U''S t:hat thont is no pouibtlily of <l~1•tlnn.
~Ir. Porkes b .. lighl<od UJ>Oll " plan whlob i• alike fui;•11iou•, s; mplc. nnd
.. 11C1etj\•e1 for doo1oustrat.ing ehe gcnuiuc~nl)Q of Lh6 plctur-0. AM(\. dllth f()()m is

h1d(a1)ou£u1l1lo in. ])hotog1·nphy, nn<l aa in U1i) nuac of f>pirie phplo,t,rrQph8 Ilier(,'
to ~ n. uec:es~ily fOl' the _photO$(tll.pher to hnvo tho pht.te ll'\ 11h1
"ltl.'fe'Ss.ion i l'I A('l11\0 such room. f,rr tho pur~ l.)f ui.a.gncUl'liug it pruvimm to
'" bting 1•1~1 in the C3Dl01&-. a suspicion 1UltJ1nlly t.l'i~ that tb.i.8 ofrPrS
111 oppori.unl~y for the p13vinq of a. trick, nud Oiw; im1)0~in1e n1>0u tho sitter.
Mr.&rkt!s, tJ1eroforo, hufuul .. s.1naU ft}H~r1 11ra made iu tho \rR11 of (bi~1'00lll,
1tu-ougb wbioh U1P. a.peota~"Uronn ~e~ all thn.1 goo~on~,antl n~ny, ~nfJoqur•ntly.
w1~lch the plR.t..o tbro~gh 1*s o;l~tc J!n>~a-.!Jti. A fttw do.yi:I 1:1 1nco,
9\U'$OlV!lS
w1 nt for tht1 p11rpo...~ al obbun1ng n pu!b1.to nndu tho •tric:ttU I.Mt. flt\tHll·
II Ins. and cam. a&u-ay in ovary &ense o( tho word ulis6eJ with tho tflllinlt.
W~ 6... 8"lootcd Ille phi• fro1n a pud«L 11"hich hrul j1t•I coroe in. AU<I. in
1 fdcr to malce 1ture that UJO whole packnt. Juul not beoo prapn.i:&d. bron~ht
•llO nwtl.J' which "'e still rol'11n. \Ve Wfl rl<f}r\ th,e nue I.() he used 1,111 tho
01'.<tt\sion, nn<l OO\'.,r Jost eigh l ol'it up to tho fune thAt lht t'o appearetl \JJJ(tll
II. in ooujunetion 'vith tJi.lt own portrai~. lh&t of a. spiriL fign.~. A.Ii to the
r•tltara, it ruirut.ined in tho nlOm all tho evening. open lO u.., imi_)Oelion o(
tny one. \Vo nilly remNk here Ui.'lt. bclo.g evoaj.ng, Lho pori.n:Ut was taken
I> mes-nis or n mngnesiwn lii:tht, whlclt was foun<l to work ndinirahJy fill ~ho
,.,.,l')(Uiiou. Sph·it 1>hologrt1pl_1y is, th.crcforv, n11 ost:iblislHld fact,, b-Oyond t,ho
11111osil>ilit.)1 -Ol 1lit1.p~1te, ruid .Ma'. P11rkea is ()ut) of ~o most#uo.-:.e~fnl mo(Liln»fJ
1y me.n.ns o f Whtch this w~ndcrful plumomcna I~ llOW ll(ICORl})li'ihecl,
11 p11enrS

l

w"

l

~[t. Parkes hns affot'd!ld mo the IJlOl!t complete fncilities for in1ostigntion, nud I can endorse Dr. Se:tton's testimony. I ma1·ked
11. new plul.il, t\nd followed tl1c process tbwughout., ohtnining upnn
I~ "ghostl.y figure, for wl1ose prcscl\Oe ordinary oxplanatio11s do
11<1t accouui. It is fair to Mr. P•rkua t.o say thnt he is jC11loulJly
r.•uced rouml by hia spirit guides 1vith nistricLions as to oon•htions, 1tuder which nlono they nro a.hie to work. No ono who
!1111 gone o.t oJl into the <1u•stio11. of Spitll.ualism bu~ must h(l.ve
ulmfed now llnd then 11t tile couditions impO!J.,.i, ·aucl luwe
woudcrccl \vhy so much mystery aocl datkues. should be nnces•1ry. The dnys arc coooiug, we earue5tly hope, when much that
uow hampers free invC$tig&tion 1vill be swept n.way. Tho
•~.counts tbai we receive r,.om Pa1·is and America, as woll ns
what o~on1·ij amongst Uij i n Eugfand, point to the g,.cater faurili·
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arity of the operating i11tetligctwcs with us and with the mean
w.hich they cm1>loy to manifest among us. )i'or the J>reseut w
roust be conte)lt,to ·acccpt tlio logi<' of facts, and .&» do our bo
to tabufate the facts we get,.ancl to remember tha~, l'hough Vf
cannot do away with 9ouditiou•, wt> can lllaterially improve t.he1.
by patienc.e, passivity, nlld sto(llly pc1·s<lvr.rance.. I firmL)' b
Jieve ai;ld c~mcstly sa;y tl,lat i:I\ we thought· i:iioi:.c of patie
evolntion of trntb and fact, and less of the convincing those wh
do not care or will not take 1·easonable t.rqublo to be couviliced
and wl10, in most cruses, 11aY•>Ii0 niche in their minds intp whic
these facts will .flt, we shpulcl obtrtit1 far greater l'e~'nlts. tb.{\n w
do. Gonvictivn does not come of 0110 or tw9 phenornc.ua d(tlll
seell aud sttspicio1tsly vi~wed by >t hoitile ooserve1;, nor even o
a few plain fo.cts which a miud strange wtl10 sulij'ect 1utJSt vie
with wollder or wibh amused oi· scorufnl accept~mce ·at best. I
comes, if it comes at all, nitc< pnticirt and ca1·efnl inve$tfgatio
of many phell0 mellil, and many (ISsertions mu.do irnd verified dve
aml over ~gai.o, a.n.d by the gradual evolu~ion of a cohoront tbeo1y
to account for what at first sight ""'"'!lS so.strange and g1"0t.csc1ue
Be this as it rnay, conditions there <tre, iwcl th~y must b
observed. 'l'hc most we cau do is to make t,be best of th.,\ri, an!
hope fo~ t lteir g1·adnal withdraw11l. Tl1e. spiiits who opera
thma~h l\'fr. Parkes decline tests,, save in tho· cas.c of oue lll~
at eaoJt s1t.tmg. Alber th ab pl11te is taken, no more ·<ran p(' ha ·
Jiis plan, therefore, is t-0 try for rccognisca }>ortraits once o
twice without test-the p.orlt'<iit, if p bt.ained, being th!} ~~t ~es
Of all-and then ~ allow the CXJ>On!lleuLer 00 S.elect and rollo\
a p11te throughoU't, for the purpose Of obtniuiJ1g ·o. photog1>lph o
a spitit ou. the plate whic:h ht h~s $elected ancl marked. Il.
bo~il1g a hole into ti\e side o( th dark room, he hn~ •Ju...blM tQ
obse1·vor to watch the plate Lhrough the entit'0 .process o
manipulation.
Ont of the uumbet of )ll1ot9graphs taken by :Messrs. l~e~''
an& I'a.rkos, .or by Mr. Parkos a)on.c, n very co.11$i<lemhle pi'Opo
tion are allegorical pictu~es, or pot'traits of bis own bnnd
sph'i.!5, or of some unlo1own fom1$. I shall t,1avc i>ccasiou Pl~·
e.ntly to notice t l\e extreme variety of the results. For th
preseut, I wish (;() pmsent evideuce of the recoguibion. of ">qm
l?Ortra~ts t.akcn by Mr. :Pnrhs ns rep.tescntntions of depa1·t
friends of the sitters. Howeve.~ c11rio1w oibet results may .ho
t hi.s·is immeasurably the most important.
0

Tha foUowing lotter from Judge Williams, U.S.A., tcsbifies

. b is succe$$:1CHJ J:'ir1bom1,1gh lload, ' Yest Dron1oto11,' ,Jtto. 25th. 1816.
MY DE:\"R Mtt. rAl;C.l\KS ,- J' hn,vo fo~ ti. Jong .thn-e c(·>ntainplb.tc'd writi
you, nnd a.cknowl~d.ging the 'n)Cei1>t of the photos., 'i·•hich I reOcivcd on
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and line• my retum to Lundon
~ng cares. I' bow~Ttr

r tfrn.., lha.t l>tC» ul.61 lip with 01JH1r 1noro

•• nft'i•rd.s me 1u qch ple2$ure to •Lllt.e tlu•'- l f•tlg l'(!OOfJUise these t'G"o fint

t1trM,. t•iu•n hy d4vJi94t. ouei na beinA' tJ~t o( m
_ y spirit-wife. who pMSed
I tho
0111+.:-r '' urld ju the year 1~8ll : the other A8 th1at. of my fat.Mr, who
1

1••,.t14ld ~'vny hl t.lu!. year lH:i2, nt t.lu~ a~o ot' 6:.! ycw-s. My wifo wns but :27'
t• 1rM ol' 11«1> wh.,n ~ lu.i was u\kcu l'ron1 1(10. novcr. as J_ then. J$nppo~tl , to
t1~tur11 11u1l uou1uJlt1licuta wit·h me ou earth. nn~l 11i:i I Wtt-l:i t.hert htuf(ht, thoro
'1\-tlol hue Htllu hOJ)Oof ever ))).eet.ing in lho ufix t. world ~ but ll:tanlis 1<> tlu\t
-·irnl on"~l. I onl in l\h.oONt dttily eommuuicntaou with her. Tho llU:lt
1h11i111J. 1,1Ll~un hy 1l11e • 1uilg-1111sium' li_;ib1; cu•o not. s;oocl, tmd 1dtJ1(1ugl1 Clllilt)l\t:'Rt1h·11Jy 11l11lu, 1 C)QUJlOt rcco~nise U)etn, T inn 1>r.rfccfly 1,ultisfiod t.baC they
~' gt1111f11c, bot flre. too muc:h d~lott.ttl a.11d blru·rcd to bo reoogoised~ Fn>m
1111 Ir "Jtt1~11rA.J1~! I t.11ink tho ipitits nuwlo A noble eft"oxt on th cir 1>art:. You
•Ill roooU.Ol. Ille c1A1• wu bad and the liglit •lid not ucl welL I sb&ll gi•O
II 111otho.r t.ri&.I wbCo dte weather g.,a.. 94.1uJ.od, 90 they may bo taken by

.a, s. W11i1»1t.
Mr.•T. A ns~U. ol Wall ham Cr<m, adds his cvidence:-

.1.,nlthl -Y•""'·

W.Utbnm Croos, 28th J•n.1870.
1)1<e-'11 r\(IC, V\l\1n:g,-l hnv" m11ol1 pll'l1u111ro In limiting tcstimooy t.o tha
l nllhfnlno~s of 1.he spi.riL phCJtogrHl)h 1ok~t by you 1Jf 1ny late fu.01cr. In
t11lillti01\ ti! tho Kirikii1g liken.ea.$', UJ(~. llrt i(f)l"Ol, Wilh lhO Cooked hat :tl\d l)o)t!'
1 11 11 H•R~ COU\'hlCiog to 111y 1n i111l. J n fn~t l , 0 11J iuoro I cxa.inine th., 1>0rt.r&lt
lho nlor-0 OOl'ti.lo. I run Lltat it

jjf gc~uui_u o.

-\:'1)11.rs very h·uly., J . .A...-.:sr.Lt.,

Tu " 1;ri Vllte letter to myself h~ l\11ll1or ssys:• l l>u;< tO stnt..u 1ha_t there i ii uuly uuo !lhot.o$..rmph of which I ea.n •poRk
"' ~'h «rtRnltr. 1uJd tlUtl ki thconoof my a.01C"r. lly 10uWcrwo.s tho 1110er.
•n1l 1ht'. 101~tl1er \\'iill mysister•nd broihfr.iu·.1&w.·fu1Jy reecgnised il Aly
1i.d1n up1•n i n the ur.ironn or un Qrr~r. thv 1\rnnl, belt. and cockod bat
•111 lh~·ro rt> 'llolnY tlaat lhe pie1uro it"i • ropn>tW"nb\Uuu of my fitihor. I ha.vo
.,., onhnar,r 11botograpb of my f.lthrrr in 1u1irurul, buL- it is easily seen U1al
lhf' •p.iriL ouo could not~ a c."t>[ly or th" •1Chor. 1'

'\fr. Collu1a, of Woolwich, favours me with the followiog
lutlor:17 'rho1n 11M Str~·ut. '\Voo1wiob 1 Feb. ~tJ1 , Jtl7~.
111?An $111,-Vour letuu: of Ll1c. 2od i nr,t~ rf\l'itivud. \\1i1h ttlgnl'd to sending
J'Clll I\ li!UA)r Hu t~ .}'OU mos print in 171t111tr11 l\loturo rclncive to tE!CQguif!<.ld
1piril, 11hOWl{rnpbs, l mui;r. tell you 1.hnt l occupy a peeuli,ar tlOSit!on.
AHboui(h I have Mt tn Mr. Pitrkoe, nnd obt~inod flood rosulk>., I ha\"e f1uled

tc• r&"4>gnie4l 11nJ' of tho spirits. tbougb on Ulflj{no~ the camen \VhOD.
l"'nannal frki.u&.. or rclation-s have snt 'in ~-iuL ol .!a.ot lending mr power for
1111· lil.ilel, oot or two spirit.a h•ve preMintc.I ihe1nseh·eg that 1 eGuld unmia·

t.4k•1ably reoigu~. !\utably one of ms (n1h~r·in·lavt1 for which my 1notber·
hi .1,1w ,.1, l 1ur1goctisi.ng 'he ORmem. ).ty wifu ob~ainerl a fole.mblf clear
11h11tograph of t fl- is 3upposed1 my (athU. (Uld llll'hnugb it certa.1nly ia
""" like, thoru Mru ouc or bwo d'iscrepnneiel'I wbioh tlv- uo~ ,jos:tify my com hi;
'4) ll lilf.Od c~uelusio.o. 011 the point. \Vi~h r'3901'd. to the p~l~ieu1il..rC<?nditions
111u,or whioh ther:ie photo..~ \VCJrc to.ken,.( Otlll ~ vo yo1I u o :informabon, 1.1,a l
llWlUt h11d uny ide~ t ba,L my e":idonoe on lho poiuL \\'Ollld be of l\.ny v1\luo to

yn11, Sufll<io It to ao.y, that when l lir.11~ i;nt. l Juid '~ Y<wy Hlr6ug doubt tu:I
1h~1)11 rtecl sonla Lo affo0-t I\ fJOn15foi.v..,a plate, and took 6vcry
proun.llti1n1 I uouUl lbiuk of. not o.nly to JH'f1\'<111t trioJtcry, but~ if possiblo, to
W«WJL A.liy CH.her soJcntifi~ caUM R.t f.o Lhub· {JNScnoe oo the glass. Being

t•J th~ 1~0\\10,r of
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a. photographct c~i amateur mysclf, I oould, Bild did, suggest tests, tit•
\Vlll'O complied with, and wbioh ocrtninl;rconviucetln1e that nsfnrns I ooul
soo there was no atten1pt ~t deluai9n.
""
t z:nu!)t au.y that I considai· s11iriL p hologrA.pJ1y th1) mo::;t 1ut..ereAf.iug on
trutliful mo.nifesLat.ion \VO hnvo yet boon. biessad with.- l o.ln, &c.,
J.A"l"'S Cor.1.1Ns.

i\fr. M. Nmm answers somo questions whicb. l p11t to him n«
to his $uccess, thus:~. Carlisle Street,

Soho Sqnare,
Oth li'elJ .• 1$75.
Srn,- In nnswer to your questions of the.2nd oi this montl1. the phot-0~
gi;apll yon • 1hido to j 6 fl relu.1:ivo-inc1ee~, a ~h i.hi t)f mine, i;o1uu. nillR· Y~
<1f u.gu. lit isi: l>oyt>ntl fill.¥: dc,uLls, . reco_gu.isod both by myself nud al¥! by
Q.11 otl\0,1.·s who ha\10 scou lt-. 1 do Dot tl.1.ink moro thnn six -0r seve.o hav.0"

seen i4 fOl! lloitboi· myself not: wife dpsire to hnnd it nbont..
'l'ha

oi-rcumtJffutc~s 11re

thesQ :-Som(I eighteen

quolntnnetl of mino, a h\dy~ wiAhed to t>it for

rc1(111Ut!; ~ncc1 tUl

RO•

a.111)i'riL 1Jhotegr.nph; she went.
·with a. dnughtcr of mine. 'Tho.y b1·ou...tht 'backt,vo ph.otograpbs. both Rpeil\..
ing Likeu.e1iae1:1 of n l y departed cl1..11g7it-et. I n 1) u 6 photogn~ph the sp{fi~

Qj?j>OO.tod walk.in~ to Lhe f>itte.r, ~ud ill LM oth(ll' it •was walking froo,\ ·~b
Blt:Wx. l Jo not temernber sjttin$ n1vself: this ,na..y aril)e froro my not
tn1'ing nny iutEtreNt.. in 8piriCuali8ffi. ) coul<l \~1iUiugly .rcl'u1· you to tUY
do.llghtc1·, bat she w'1s so atl'c-0tcd nt tltc t·iruo oJ sitting, at the we'.Lkin~
likeness of her sistex, thot I <lo uot feel i ncUnecl f() c:\nse her t}.ny tuore ii/Jr·
row ou, to lu~r, a iuW.uful s ul>jact..-Yuut:N rOH!lCctfully,

'.l'o M. A. (Oxonl.
M. NUN~.
i\fr. Robert Nunn sends me qne. of the most rfiluatkil.Dl~
photogrnphs '"hich ~fr. Parkes has t~keu. I t 1·epresen!s an old
m:~n, with long white bea,r<;l irnd hair, holding UJ! a walking stick
nt the le~el of his face. The sitter js not in focna. This is i\1r.
Robert :t'!unn's evidenl:e:6 <:layues }11\l'k '£crro.cc1 G1·oye Road, Do,v,
Sept. 17. 1814.
1
DEAll SiB,-1'.[r. P.Rrke.'> 11h.s hti..1uled Dla y(lu.r ucita, ttUd ai:ikod tnc to wrj,ro
a fc.w Un{ll-J Und lt~ud tho 1ll1otograph I have of my dc.o.r ft•iood, a.s lte hlt.lJ
net cu\0 thnt be ooul<l.scn(t
I first booRm.e acqol.\iu,tecl "'1th my f:ri~d in Iudi}i i n 1844., nod ram Sll'.N
the pb.otagnlph cau.uot bo 1nistn.kun by n.nr ouo who knew lrim. l do no~
l'ecolle(:t tba dtt~ it was tnkc:n. but I remember it \V.M tow;uds 1h ~ eu<l 11£
1&..<Jt yca.r nnd lnte jn the afte,.nooo, ~:ft.er t."•o or t.hre:e friends of l\!1'. 1\
had hn.<l their sitting, nncl tli>1t J\.lr. P. at lhts ti'tnc Maid, I shall not ottem.p~
to foaus you, but w0 will Lry ir flllJ:tl1ing will O.PJ?OBr <_>n the pla.t e. It pl"<)~
l>a.hty would. ho.\'e been m.Ol'() aat>.sfa.ctory fot wha~ you xequu·o. h&d th&
aittet: been focussed.
I rilusC- ten you nly friend had a gooBt qun.nti.Ly of hair, which "'as per·
tacl1)' \Vhite,- thl\t b.c nlso wall<e() with a atici\(, whi<:h. l1e i.a holcliu~ru~ iw
tho .Photog1.1Lph. Be wna ~tt~"«:k<!d \'iith }>llntlylSi:;. ju India nud left Utepe
in l&!>a. a.1Hl died in SeoUwd iu Augu.-~t lost yel\r. 'Mr. Parkes ticver fJ,\'W
11inl oT his- ph1>togtnpb. Any further infotmation .T shall he hiippy tA> gi\'U.
-Yours i.noattelpeetfnlly,
.R-01nurr Nll'!>.'N.
Ml'. Hartry, of ShefHclrl,scnds t he following. ' The appe:l.l'lillCU

allude(] to is owing, I believe, to t.he mngi.wsinm light, which
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11...., not supply the most !1woumble conditions or photography.
111- ligltw n111l shades are too 1>ronounced, and it is difficult I.<•
11N:11ro any kins in the pich1re :" llo,,-nrd Stroo~ S h&llio!.J,Feb. ll. 187~.
U&AJ\ $10.-.Panlou 1ny not roplyin,i:r i.o yourit of the 8th iusta.nt e.nrlie11
htt~ in th6 lu1tty ol' bttei.t1esa it had qiillo. c&cn[)C'!d tuy mo1ndty. !\Iy wiJ'o·
~IVOl'lll frJl)JHl8, &JlCl myulf, t acognii.;(ld 1hO l~hQtogrop h. l Uiarked 1111<1 fol·
l11wod lhu JU'IJlJlll'l\tiot\ 001d dcvcl<.i))itig of 11111 pli~t,e throughout '1'110 liko.-

llt'llfl io uumis

~keal:. l e;

but. t.het·c i.s " blon(.4),l 1•L>tJU1'1'11nce, or. as a.. ft•iond of

11•1110 dosorlbcd it, a. bu.tbitJ.Qss }\bunt the /ont1trc!i which. my mothel' never
II lll, nor' ii it in ftiny photograph poclralt <1f he,. token from li.fe-.-Fu.i.lbfully
'""""
G•o. 1l. 11.uTn.

Mr. Znclt; P:trkes, thn father or the photogmphnr nnder roview,
l1ad £or " v~ry long time a most 1lccidod objection to Lite wbolo
•111cstioo of Spiritualism, and it was wil.!1 t,'l"(}O.t difficnlty t-Oat be
WAS bl'Uught to entertain the 11uC11Lion nt 311. This is a, fair typo
111 tho mind wllich bas no niche ia it into which the subjcch will
ltt1, nnrl p1·obably he would never h~vu boliuvcd in the mntte1: Qt
nll, l1M i t n<>t hccn that the iuaLn11nGnl1 of couviction was his
nwu son. , ,At the ptes-.ut·I iim corr~ct, I belii>ve in de~cl'ihing
hiro me1\lly na a person who nsse1ts to tho 1>rocluction of certt\ill
r!J8uli" wiLhont oxpressinfl auy opinion M to ~he cause by which
Ibey nre cf!cctOO. His letter sponks ro~ itself:~ .Puk Viii... l'lumetcod Oommoo, 9th Feb, ll!7G.
Df.4.R Sna..-I h&.,·e maeh pleuurc in replying to .)"QUJ'. favonr o( d'o ~ch
ht>\., •nd !?ult LhaL my testimony• .., fnr "' it goes. lll&y be useful to yo11
111 lll'OMCUting 1tritntifio .inquirhm into a pbenft'lnenon which to mo JI ino::C.·
11Uo.blc. l !rooly a<lmit .that l WM. o.nd probAbly a.I.ill !I.Jn~ rut lJnbeliover
lu wlmt may bo Mid t.o bft comprehen<lol\ in 1µlril 1>hof£igr&pby. J C".t1J1not
t..eli~\'6 in. th., 1•roi.cnee of spirit::;. liuL Uu1..t. th1} l1lconosscs of tbc dcparlOO l\t:U
t11·od11¢~hl nud f'11.il11fnl ly rcprcscntod I bnvo 1rt,111 1101. U1e leaat doubt.
I hn\fe so.on tbt)so T{lsultg p1·oilnoccl by Ul,Y r;on1 flttd I verily believe <lint
111111 the 111uno boon o.rri\·&ll ~'t thrrlugh U1Q. J1\slrun1oulnlity of any uther po1··
..Oil, 1 ahuukl not hn.ve believed i i.. l\ly dop1,1111.l1\n<Je is nn, tbe knowu Lrllit•
n.tlncas nnd l.utogrity (If hJs cho.rocter, IWd ! tcol wld kn~nv tha.t .M is
1wrre..:Uy inoompotont La daecivi).
I J.l.llvtt ()nly t1nt once for my likcuollll, 1t11d tbo .rm:nh:s we.re, that my doa.rL1
h•lovod rather •ppeare<i jn the pbo!Ali(n1pl1. Th•ro is no mistokiog Iha
llkoo .... ond my ranlily all iml'M<li•lely rooogulsotl iL 01h.,. of • .,. kin·
11.00 hil•o .... tl1ld similJtt re;ul... ha .. '~lo..ed, How ibis ill douo I can·
tl<lt 80y. Thoro U. • science opened rar deep iuv~liou. This ""'1d....
W(1rking is to m& at once suggesti\"O of trir.k~. buL sucl.t thnughte l\J'O.
t"'nhhe1t sinoo n1y son sh()Wed 111e tl1e utT'oot1of1u1 trial. I have. a.nAwm:'6d

)'•tllr Jir•~ quury, and I will en.dMvour to do &till• to tha aeoond.

! huve 1ton10 ldon n..:; to Ut<l. [)()~"ibility of prodnoing these r;o.e..aU.,d. iJpirit
likOLIOA1! .., but I\<'! it ia simply a Lht-K>i·y dt' 1ny own IJa!lcd ou a sciaueu X
~11ow l ittl11 I lm\vf) i t tn otheJ•.a 1noro Oilp11blo of a.tt~·il11,ttin.g n, 1nQt o j uJt
(11\UIJ(\ ror thoto cllbcts. I Jook forwtlt'll \'i"lth &01no iutet:00L to th6 timo \V)10U

ot,

tllu "!llhjuot '~~I I bo \\•ell vco.W.1utod 1 1u1cl whiuh T think \vill end ih n. 1a.a~11tal
M>luliuu.-l {t.tu. dtJl:\r air. yours ta.iUUully,
'l'o ~I. .A. (O~on).
Z•cH. J?uK••·
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Ou turning over M{.. Pa.rke.~· albnm, the most striking point
;.s the cno1·tnous variety of the designs; the next, perhaps, the
uttel"ly unlikely c;J1araoter of most of them; and t.heir total dill·
similari ty to the couv011tioual ghost: Out of llO that lie before
me now, commencing from April, 1$72, and with so1ue intermissions exteucling down to present date, there are not two that" aro
alike-scarcely two that bear any simil<u;ty to each other.
Each desizn is peculiar to ilaclf, and bears upon the face of it
marks of iudiv1cluality. There is no family likeness rnnuing
through them all, such as au (l.ctive imagination might produce
with a little practice iii vnry.iug the origioal design. Nor is
there anything of the com'entional about them. ~'hey are wildly,
st:u:elingly ut1like whttt any one wonld imagine. Allegorical
pict111·es of spll"it scenes, such as s111'ely no dyspf'l'tic meclium
evet d.l'eamecl of; loose hea.dis projected on the plate, apparent ly
w;tl1 llO connection wjth o.ny l>ody pliy$ical or spil"itual; figures
utterly ouJ of nil drawiog, such as no one wh1,> valued a i-eputar
tion for sau\t)' would a.ttempt to depit:t; pict11res in which no
sibt.er is visible at all, <ind others in wh\ch he is bltmed and disfigi)J"cd out of nil recognition; conventional angels, wings
ill; names "'ritten iu letters of fire in the au-, aucl surrounded
by ,crnde des:igns, symbolical of one knows not whri&: these,
omitt.ing the more intelligible pictures, arc wh11t roeet.s the eye
011 ·turning ow.r the series of photogrnphs. If Dor6 could be
conceived to have turnecl Spiritualist, to l1ave lost bis facile
J_)ower of delioeatiou, and to ha.1<e fostered a JllOtbicl hnaginnt,ion
to an extremity of grotcsquen~s, he might possibly J>r<Jduco some
such desig»s ns those before 1ne. To conceive tho,t any person
of aaue mind could l1a.vc spent three ytltlrs in producing such a
collection of curiosities is to make a suppofiltiOJI w)ifch is more
ltatteriug to ~fr. Parkes' ,hnaginatjvc ability than it jg to tho
common sense o.f h.is ci·it ic. It wonk\ iuvuh·e I lrnow not what
originative ability disto~ted alld perverted· I know not how. It
is hard to say what facilities for imposition he must l1avc \>ad,
whnt nccoi:nplices, what immunity from iuvc•stigation by the
simplest processes, to carry out successfully such a. gigantic jm.
p0st11rc, It is to be regretted that t.hose who are i·ondy to settle
a1l th~t they cat)not understand. hy t be cl1cap expedient of
llll,eged imposture, .will n9t consider wha.t such imposture must
necessarily involve. '.I" do no discredit to the abilities of those
pl1otogmphcrs with whom I have J?ersonaUy investigated- and
~•ho hl\\•e afforded me such ample means of prying iuto ·all their
proCe$scs- whcn I assert my belief tliat iu carrying out so vast
a fraucl they would not be equal to the occasion. Whatever
abilibies they may posse$S woulcl not, I am sure, be found equal
to canying ont an elnbomte fraud whfoh would clo credit to t.he
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ln~unuity and prnctised talent of the most accomJ?lished swilldlet'.
'l'hose of thew who live iu this country are not oven export
11hotographers; neither of them persons who would be P,lit for\\'ill'cl as men likely- I say not.bing of their >noral capncitics;
fol' the present, I fonr, Spiritno.Jism an([ morality in the e,Yes of
11<:opti0s are not closely united, but on the lowest- ground, they
111·0 not likely men-to plan and successfully e..'l:ecute a risky
piece of prolonged imposture. Declining to swallow a gnat, our
al•ltics have SUbSt.ituted a llOrtcntCJUS camel, W}Jich J, for Ono, de•
nllnc to gulp at.
A cousidetable unmber of the earlier pictures tr,tken bY. :Mcssl.'8.
L'tlrkes & Reeves together are of tl1i.s allegorical nature. ]figures
l•Jll>cnr holding the Cross and the BiLle. One of the ve1·y e!Ll'licst,
lcdrnn in April, 1$72, shows Mr. Rccws' father, holding 11p a
uross nbove his bea(l, an(l disp!A.ying an open book, on which is
written, Holy Bible. Another aliows " cloud o'f ligbt .covcrhig
Lwo-lhirds of the picture, nud made up of the strangest meclley
oC hoods and arms, and flashes of light, with a distinct ctoss in
~he c·enti-e. .Another, in which Mr. and l\~·s. ]i;"el'itt arc the
11itters, taken J nne 8, J.872, is a symbolical picture of a ve1y
ourious natllre. l\fr. Everitt's heacl is sur1·01mdeil with n. fillet on

1~hfoh Truth ·is h1sol'ibed, wltile tln·ee per19ils of' light dar~ up
rrou1 it. TbeYe are at least two figures in the pictum, whiQh blot·
Otlt :I.Ira. ·Everitt altogether. In :l. later }'hotogra)lh, in which
Mr. Ilurus is the sit,te1~ is a giant hand. of which the thumb is
lrnlf the len:;,<th of the sitter's body. I t is jc1st (!..~it a luminous
lu\ucl h:td hee11-J>ro.iect<id or flashed upon tl10 plato witbont any
l'Cgnrd to focus. Anothe1· vel'y stal'tling pi:ctm:e is one wbi.oh

JthO\\'$ on a. ifark bac;lcgl'ouud a huge luu1inotlS Cl'Ucitix. ~I.1hen
wo hn•o angels· with the Ol'thodox wings, hovering over some
nitte1·s. One fa a very striking model: the face of gtoat ben11ty
1111<1 of' pure cla.~si.cal design. 'l'ho fig11rc ftont.s with ei..iended
cu:m over the sitter, and belo'v it., almost on the gronnd, 11ppear
nine fa<:es, projectecl as it were upon tho plate; · and strongest of
11U, close by tlie sitter's head, a ln.rge eye, with beams of light
proceeding fr<>rn jt, The eye is larger than the hond of tho sitter,
filld tho whole pictme prescuti; a most oUl'ious appeal"ance. In
uuo case at least the ·fig1u·e of the spii'it has moved, lea.vin~ disli11ct <Jvidencc of the fact on tlie pfatc. $ome show mere faces ·;
~~mo, heads; some again, whole bodies Aoatfog in ah-; and some,
mt·tially formed bodies pl'ojeote(l on. the plate,, :l.Jlpareutly at
iapba-,;u·J.
A considerliblc mtmber of these photographs me recognised by
l.110 sitters. I do not J>tecisely name them, beMuse I hav11 not
obtained dii:ect permission and a1tthcuti.cntion, but one lady appeo.rs with portraits \Vhich she recognises as those of her mother,
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father, o,n(l J10r grandmother. The fn\,hel' ·duriug his life
was cripplecl with gout.auq rheumatism. He used to wal
wjth a. sti,ck, (l.Ud his shadowy appearoucc on the .J:'ht.; sl;ioll'
l!im limping with·()> ~tick, with m;1c·h11nd exteu<le(l i.u nn attitud
'1hich wqul<I rj}r.a\l hiln to those who kocw him. Another pj
turc of one .Alfred Rydill', w.llo wa$ shot on the coast. ot' Afrj
is a clea~ likeness• Another of (l. l1ouseJ<cepe~ '~ho had liv.
long in the family or tl1e lady w.ho is· photogro.pbq<I, is n f;iii; iJl
sto.nce of the way iu which these rcp1'<:lsc.r1t:itions a~~ made np
as lo iuvito recognition.
The honsekeepor W'l'l a uervou
wmunn, ond hail a habit of plucki.r1g wilh her left han<l at th
skirt Af· her ~h.'<':$8 whilst hc1· mistress was talkiuw to her. It\•
a habit; that was lrno;vn and xematkecl upon llS pecnJiady ha
own, and so, ns fro<1uer1t)y h~ppens,.tl>e figure iu tJ.1e pl1otog~ap~
i$jt~pm~ented in bbe act of plucking at tbe.dress aud nprop; "n<lt
mp1'¢o'ller, on hel' he~u..i~ " peoullar c"l'• the origin>\! of w)l.ich, ~
am told, WM .brougl)t from. l'nrio,~s a present t-0 hw· 11.Y the sitte~
during her. life,tjm.e !\ore. Another e11rions piece of <;>vidaacc is,
tl:ic nppearap,~e o.f a Fra.nt;iscan monk in the ancient, dress of
his 01•der. . This nncicnt dress has lo1Jg been d"'use<l, but th$
pi<itm1e of it.is: Strictly correct iu an antiquarian pqint of view.
It is the p~eclse dress which.would hirne h9en worn by. the monk
at the time wl>cu he professed to ho.ve been on cai-t~. • (~11 .i.tnpostor wottld be scal'cely up ·!:@ so ni!le a point of identification;
even if l\{i:. J'tce11es or M:r. Parke~ may be sup1iosr,d to know a11yth4tg about monks' ch·eMes).
.
.Passing tp Ll1e later pl1otogra1ihs tnl;en. by Mr. Parkes iu., his
01v,u house since i.\l!r. Reeves le.ft the couj1t1·y, tbe same .or similar cbar~cteristics 0.1'e obsc~vu.lilQ, though the majority of them
h.a.v e been taken b)I the magnesium li"ht. Pictm·cs so. taken
present a ve)~' diJforent n.ppc~ranco to those t.akeu hy the· solii.r
ray.s; ancl it is di(iicult iu some cases to recognise a sitte~· whom
one is well acqullinted with. Thc• vlolent contrast{; of light 1>nd
sh,ade appear· t1>. chAnge the oxprcssiot:t qf th" face altogethe~;
(Ln<l, mo.1-eove1., 'it is· uncommonly diflicult tp .sta\ld the intens.q,
g)f!J'e of the light <lur~ng . the ~xposur~ of the plate. All this
tends to metamorphose a sitter vetJY cousidembly; nnd it is a
point woi;thy of considerati<lu witether what so opemtes with \IS
may not h;tve a similar cJfoct upon tbe .spirit; rn(t.y uot,. ht facl;,
d.istott a\\d· l'endel' it ditlfoult or impossible to be recognised.
Fpi-, iJ tbe known face of a li v,iug human being be changed: out
of tecognition~ 've n'Ul'" 1·ensonably expect that the nuktto\\'U or
nuc.xpe~ ted portrait.ma.de by the ll:w isihles for recognition by us
ma.y sutler eVel);JJ.1.ore from 11nf~vo111,,bl•: conditions of light
TLore ~re arnougi;t ~tt. Parke$' later pictt\'es t'~o, or ped1~p~
l should say Lhree, distiu(:t ki.uds. The first is siuril:n' to the
c~rth
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Jll'<>jected figures taken by him in conjunction with. 111r. l~ceves:
'l'iloy ""'' rude 6gUl'es of men and wornehyfocompletely. drawn
111 most cases, and clad in the garmpnts of <mliuary life. Jndeedi
I.Iii$ is a peculfarity of'. Mr. rwkes' ph6togmph.s. With the ex~
111iption of ono 01" t·wo con·ventionnl angels, all l>fa· spirits are1l1·oosecl in ordinary attiJ'e•of rat.her old-fi!Shioued type. Tl)ere is
110& a single " sheeted ghost," suc:h· as lVfr. :Efoil,sou depiets,
11mougst bhe whole of tlie photogmphs.be(o1'0 me. .Men nppeu.r
who rnight l1ave been rudiily pbo.tographijtl .ff'()m a ba<ll)1 drawn
picture of t-he last. centu1·y, in sbor•-wnisted coat with high W>ll
i:ollar. Some appear · iu Quaker-like attire; some in a dress
which any old gentleman of tho present day ntight be stt~posed
l<J weau. The women, fo like manner, al'0 ch-essec~ in <\lil•
l~$b.ioneil f'()bes for tbo lnos t 1i:ut: Light-titting; closely-cub gowns
l)l'a sty.le which was common•ill tho latter part of tlio eighteentl>
~oilt1U'y. One lllight altno•L inxagi11e Lhat some denizens of earth<
•luring the Georgian em bad Tcturncd, coats a..ud gowns a.nd: all,
11Qd wore occupying themsel vas ilJ. aetJug as "fay Jigm-cs " .for
f.ipitit photographs. It,is cul'io\1s to nor:.e hnw large a vroportion·
of the pictures show somo of these old .>pirite ;,~ ~nc form o~
1Jtber. The proportion ~bat such pictmes beu.r to those in which
olttcrs l'eCog1Lhic !'Ottraits 0£ theil· own ffilends is :vei·y lSI'ge.
A singular pictnre oF this k ind is ouo in w11ich :M;r. G·leilsfanes•
!$ tlm sitter. It fa one of those t.akeu in. the open-air by -da.y>·
llgbt. ~:he sitter is 1>lacecl on 0 1\0 side of n sinO:iL 1011nd table;
and sits wHh his hands cleuched iu an a~titucle of clefence ;· wl1ile
oo the other siclo of the table L~ depicted a man ;,, old-fashioned.
coat, who clutches at ~Ir. Gleclstanes' throat witb his rightJ1and,
tbe l<Jft being dr:iwn buck as i~ fol' a blow. The attitude ~ild
~~pression of the face .is most p11gnacious. )'lr. 0 ladsturlcs ~ati:
down, I believe, jn au ordin:i.ry altit ude, with no intentiou. off
defending hin1se!C against o.n mnscen foe, o.ml clcnohcd his hands
iJt ohedlenee to a suclclen inl1>tilse. I have. nobiced tbnt t lteso.
flgures have a kind o( m(tgneti<; power which ha:<. an. illlfluence
611 the sittel'. I ha 1•0 myself, in more than oue i1µto.11cc, .)Jeon
impelled to. look jn, a. pal'ticuJ:w clil'ectiou at bite last moment
before the exposure; and, on th.a develop1nent of the phot<>b~·aph,
luwe found Llw.e I am• lookiug in bhe face of the manifesting
spirit.. Such a Cllse occutrecL tit Hudsm:i!s l:.rt¢1y. 'L was st.andJug as one of a grottp 0£ three, io tile bsck grounil, a11d hnd, pnsod
111yself. IIud$on was aboub llo micap the eamera, when J_ folt
Impelled irresistibly to tum my hca.d round, n.nd l9ok ,fa ·t he
Q~posite .ditectiou to tbab which I !incl Ol'iginally Ji..-.:ed ltpon. .f
<lid not altor the position of my body, nrnrely turniag niy head
rouncl as it was attracted. In ~hilt picttu·o Jam lool~i11g.futt i1.1to
Ilic eye$ of tlw spirit who hns t aken up its P,osition close to me,
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Similarly I had placed mysel~ in n p articular positiou at :Mr.
Parke.s'. . I \Vas impelled w turn half round and look across .thy
table. That plate shows a spidt o.n the other s ide of the table
looking i11tently inoo my face. This, in passing, would seem .to
show the o,ctunl presence of the spirit m"ir the s itter, at least ou
some occasions. On ·ot.he1.'S I have a suspicion that tl1e invisible
operators dc"l directly with the plate.
The seconcl class is a distinct projection of a number of
heads in groups round and near the sitter. Most remarknbfo
in effect some of these n.r e. In the cnsc of one photO!,'T(fph,
which I select as a type of many others, there ure . Jline
sepwrate hcnds grouped together. :Most of them ai•e heads
without anything .but the face shown, and great cha1:nct<.1r ~
}>reserved fo the cxpress iQn of e~ch. They a re dotted about
on o, leYel '\Vith the sitter's head, and appareutly u1·e direr:ted to
him as the centre of magnetic aLLrac:tion.
There is another clMs, or variety of the last class, which presents a still more singular appearance. Ou the plate, sometimes
covering the face of lhe sitter, fa a large sepia-colourc(l patch,
filled with the most grotesquely delineated heads and faces, the
whole sur1·otmded by a sort of bol'cler which seems to k"ep th~m
together. It is as though a sepia.-rlrawing had been projected
on the plate in fac-simile. In some cases, but rarely, t.Jiese
clrawi11<>s show portr-aits of friends. Such"a case J\fr. .Parkes
himself had, the features of two Nlations being depicted with
startling povrnr aud trut.!1, Usaa.11)' this class of picture does
not seem to be made for recognition, but rather as an ex.perimeut
to show the presence of the i uvisible workmen.
In· a fow in.stances these groups of part.iilly formed figures nr<l
;>ppnrentJy engaged in conYersa~ion. In one that :r h:ive before
me, the aitter fa confronto,cl hy a group of fo11r spiri~~. One
bends low before him, aud is offering something in his ·h and.
Next to him are two heads, oue of an old aucl t.be other of a
young man, who are l istening to a spirit who i$ talki11g in nn
animated way to them. The whole group is li fe-like and 1·eal,
in curious ciontrast to. the foe;~' of the s ilter, which is passive, a11d
shows no consciousness of the nearness v( bis spiritual visitors.
:Mr. riu·kes is uow successfully obtaining these photographs
nuder conditions pecuJiurJy suitable for investigation at publio
seauce;i at 15 Southampton Row. It is satisfactory to th~ inveatigatol', to whom all this is new and suspicious, to have an
opportu11ity of seei.ug the p hotographs to.ken outside the photographer'A own honse, and on plates which have not been in lliJs
poss~ssion. I h(tve three picturt>s which h~we been taken u11do~
these conditions, on plates purchased by one of the sitters. immedintoly before the s6ance, iu :i. i·oom which it is not possible for
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)Ir. Parle cs to have ptepared io any wa.y, noel in the preaenee oC
any number of persons who eh015<) to pay for admission. One
•hows a siugular gronp of eleven beads of Vllrious kinds, grouped
mund tbe sitter, who claims to lu1Vo taken the fust spirit photoum~h eleven years ngo.
An~thcr of these pictures ?resents 11 vary suggestive piece of
ovi1lcnce. H wu.s taken on a pin.to frMbly purchased, aitd whi-0lt
Jin,l novor been in 1\:fr. Parkes' possession. The plate lu\1.1 boon
1iropn,.ed and pfoce.d in the sh ield, when a photographer who
wns prcseut requcst<i<l that it might be t.~kon <.mt ilild turned
upside dowu before the exposure. This WM done, and on dovolopiug tho plate a rude outline of a. Jlgure, composed of lu'O
busts, nppeus; the busts poinLing in Oppollite dirootiollll. llnd
this OC<lurrod on a plat.e which tlio photographer hnd bad iu his
110SSeSsio11 before, most of us would havo jumped at unfavoumblQ
oooclusious. llere no deception was practised, for the plal• ht1tl
11~~~,. bu1• in 1.-i:; 1wsscsS'iot>, o.nd it was impossible for him to h:we
111auipult1ted t he plate beloreha.nd. 1:he evidence points cloady
t1) i1ttt1ferm1c~ by /.he spirit,< 1oill• tlu, plate if<dj tlired/1J; ftU(l f
have littlo cloubt that .some of l:ho apil'it picttLI't)S are so pro·
t\11cc<I. I sllall l1ava rensou to rocur to this when T deal with
the modm operandi, and sum 11p the evidence wblcb l h~vo
c<Jllect.ed. .l:'or the present I ventnro to fjfty that a ca8e such 11.s
the ono noticed should make iuv&8ligl\tors pause before tboy
m.11hly impute fraud lo phot-Ogrnphcrs who produce results which
•ro not to be e.~plained by naluml moon.s.

SOME

REC.J:;~T RXPERIM£N'J'$ fN SPIRIT PHOl'0·
.0·1.t Al'UY 'WITH J\UGUEl' ANl> FrnMA.t.~.
By ~1. A. (OXO.N).

F•c·1· suCC<)oda fact, and oxperi111eot sru-pa.sscs e~ocimo11t so
n1pidly, that 1 nm uuo.ble to- embody notices of even a small
number in my "Researches," which are prfotcd month by month
in this journal. Wheu I began Inst September to write on
the subjccL or Spirit Phot-Ogrnpby, l fancied that two or Lhree
inslithoeuts, snch :Is are printer! monthly, would suffico to donl
with the subject. C baJ in my J'<>Me•sion about a hundred
photogrnphs, aud there wns coolliclornblo sameness pervadinn
1,ham. A sho1t notlce, I thonght, woulcl suffice. But when I
bcg1111 to look o.t the que.~tions involved, with the minnt11 care
which, in a oouscie11tious writt•r, ongltt to precede the cxpl'<ls$ion.
ol' <loli bcrt1 le opill.ion in print, I soou fo11ud Lhat the ev:idenco
was "ery impor!ant, and by no means so simplo MI had thougl1t.
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Casa nfUll' case co.mo iL1, ·through the ki11d11oss of friends "n

atraugQM11 who ha.ve helped roe in my work; my.photof"raµ
grew Irom one to live hundred, IUlcl collateral questions o
int.ere•t grew up around theUL Sci it has come to pa88 tha
three-quarter$ of a yea•· Juts not aufficed to dispose of the q11ea
tion, aacl l feel inysolf oompellt:d to pass on to othor ·photo•
graphara e ncl lo tho gonei·11l canclu~ions which l gather from my
evideull4;l, without nolicing much that is •-nluable and important.
Since Lbe publiQation of my ln.sL notice of ;\[ .Buguel's phoblgraphs, J hn,ve receivod n po1-cel which metits especial notice;
nmiL I t:t~k& t his nu"m~ of uotioi11g them, scl 6ll!lt when I gnLh~.r
my pape1·s withiil the covers of 11 book, l may inco1·pomto thia
reeortl with tltem.
The pbot<ogmpbs which have l1111t reaelul<I me are very stTiking
specimens of the nrt. Nost of tl1om are of fargc sfao, 9lr in. x
7~· in ,, fkllcl ln n.U thu spi1·it foN11 comes out with markecl Jintino(l'
uess. 1'[10 evidence printed lali~ month niapeoting tho photo.
gi.11pbiug of the spirit~ of persoW! still living in tho Oesb receives
confirmntion from another suooeasful c.-u;c. The siLl.er is the
Comte J.0 Hnllet, Hotel do l'ALhenco, l'ari.s, and the spiril form
l'eµresell t8 lifl'. .Fi1•n1f\J1 1 It tneditll\'I llO~V l'C~Sidont in rariS, thl'()\lgh
whom 1·e11inrkable tnatcrielisations ot' the full form [JJW0 been
obt.'lincd. ' The hcncl is perfectly diatiuct, tho eyes closed, and
the face l.bn~ of a person in tnwun. The aa.me Buidic drapery
covers tl1e body as in Ill)' own case. At Lho ~ime wl1cn tho
pl1otogmph was t~keu .Mr. ~l.rnla11 was iu .Ametor,fam. I hiLve
not becu nblo to obtain ex ton<lccl inforruation as to this and
other pl\otographa, but I hope to be able to spook precisely nbout
them, au(l their bearing on Lbe quostion of tltc tnms-corporeal
~lion or apirit, in " paper which l am p1'Cpnrillg on tho subject..
..Auo\ll~t photogmlih, sio1ila1' in si?.e o.nd nppearauca to t;hnt
jus~noticocl, show• t 10 Comte lie Bullet ugo(n, wich tbo • phit
form of a relative still i11 the body. The fnce is ns clear ns bis
own, aud ho appends his cerLillcatc to the fact. '
:IL Rt1gnet, himself, i.s tl1c sitter in ttnothor picture of the same
lci11d. T hu spi\it fo1·1111oq110.lly clrn1r o.ncl recogniimble, he 11ffirrns
to be thnt of bis Jlrtncoe. In tbis case tho spirit ia on<) that has
dc.(Xlrted. fro m the eo1·tb.
Two olhor pictures sbow spirit fonns of perfect> di.stinct.ness,
a.nd luminous writing over th~ $ii l<!r's liead. Io one wltere M.
Bugitet pose~. a cloa.1· form, floats towards hiol pointing to words
which At.mil out iu rnicl air ovm· the bead of tho sitter-"Visite
de Caglioe~1'0, au medium Bugnot.'' I do not know Cniiliostro's
£nee, but if tbnt be ho, T shall know his picluro when I see it..
The f:lCC) is per.feet in expression ~nd definil>ion of feature.
Tbo other picttu'<! which al101V>1 lumiuons writing is still more
1
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111111Mkable. :Madame de Veh, to whtlm I am inclebted f<w a
11111at iriterestiug account of some phenomena that liave lately
1o11~11ncd, sa.ys that Firman, befog Wi'Jh the Comte de Bullet in
Al. Buguet's studio, a spi.rit cnnte ·out•ftom behind the curt<\i.n,
111ul was pl1otographed standing behind !.he Cotulo. The spirit,
I ~olieve, is Aflan Karde~. He holds <wer tho sif;t-Or's head ll.
wreath, i.n the centre of which appear tho worcls in lumillonSc
lu~Lors-" Horomage offort par Jes esprits au Oomto de Jlul1ot•. "
Anoth.or ve1·y similn.1· picture wns .afteFwnrds t0ken, in ~vhich
11 wreath and motto nppeo:r over the •Ootinb's hea<l. During
llto 01ieration neither wreath no1· motto · was ~'1sible, but
wlion the plate was thwelotied they stood out with startling
vlviduess, and, what is more astounding thn.n (•l l, th.e w>-ecitJi, w1.s
11/terwa1·ds f<>ww/, 1pm• the ·tcible, an<l 1'emaina at the pt·esent
111QrMnt ?in. tlle possession of th.e C<>um.t.
Othcr·1>ictures show the resul~ obtained through the mediumtthi p of Firman in t·hc way of Jllo.tel'ialisation. · One is a pictme
11r a. little Indian, who is a regular attend.wt at the seances. He
<10111es with a head-dress of feathers; and bas a most vivacious
11p)lcnmn.oo. He i1rofosscs·to be an Incliau bo)' of 10 years old.
I $hall have lliore to ·say of .him when J. come to deal with m!>ltwialisation. For the present, I say of the picture that I am
nasnred that it represents t.l1e boy as he appear~·in. materialise(]
t'onn.
'
The roost singular photogmph of all is a picture ·o f the sistec·
lu-law of Comte de Bullet in materialised state. l'he whole
11iot•ure is filled with the most remar<kable drapery, soft a.ud
~hacl9wy beyonrl description, ''ast masses of it covedug the
whole field of the camera.. The face is not so clear as in some
11thers, but perfectly rccognis,.ble. This R}>irit is m11.teriali.scd
•i$ib1y ;wd ta.ugiblj' in daylight, ancl was photographed by
llnguct, wh.o wns much perplexed «e the (to hira) novel exI)'eri1\uce. And no wonder; for Ma(lame de Veh st.•tcs tb~t·fivo
wcogniscd rclat;ives of the Count have materialiseCi ancl been
t1hotographed in this ma1u1ct; (rncl that" on one rrJotnfog; in his
HW11 room, in full dttylight, 'Bugnet J1aving bought his apparatus,
ol1t11i.ned ]lhotograpbs of. t hree S{'irits, 'vho wn.lkf,d oub iuto the
room whilst tche Oonnt was holding the medium's hands iu the
onbinct.. that M. Buguet felt and looked scared will not
ustOllish you, but he spoke to the spirits, telling tl)em how to
pose, and he was obeyecL" This is one of the pictuxes obtained
1u\der the.so convincing conditions.
Ou another occnsjon the little Indian, of whom I bave spQken·
nbove, "opened the curtains of the cabinet and showed the
11>Gdl11oi asleep and three spirits ne<lr him-three spirit,s i·e-ooglli$ed by the Couut•de Bullet."
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l l1ave bot bad the good forlune to witness these pl1eno1no
myself, but 1 have scrnp11lo111ly quoted the exact accoun~
witnesses who are, it is almost insulting to say, perreetly ln18
worthy. J:he facts are so inorc1lible, that I plead them M m
excuse for saying that my witno81lo• oro snne aud true. r a
rolnotant to take up mom ~ paco, the more especially that whnt
hlwo to say will be bettor aoicl hereafter. The fact, however,
mCLy bo noticed tbot tho 1•ecogoj$acl forms of rclntivQS weNt
obtained hero whilst tl1e Comto clo U1Lll•t held Fi.J·mAn's honds.
This disposes of the obje<;l;ion to t.bo presence of another per&011
in tl10 cabinet;, and plaoos the uvidenoo in a. light whicl1 11111
never before bcun obta.in.ed. T con1mend the hint I<> iuvosUgntors in England and Amcrioo.

THF: '.l'IIEOLOGY 0 1" CANON LIDDON,•
}'ROM AX All'l'IS'r'S Pnrn1· OF Vrnw.

" Till.a &syriun idoL5 cli~ uoL miso in tho cxifo's miml Q.ny
question n.s to the stray olonrn11La of ~rulb which might ho
undcrlyiug so mllch tawdry n11d impure en'Or." So snys Dr.
J..iddou, speaking of the "clemeuta of trntb in hc.i.theniam," nn<l
then di~lllissi.og the subject with lho usnnl half contemptuous admiasion thut there must hnve bee11 eome truth oven "ill tho mOl!t
dcgrolled forms of heathen wonhip with w~ the .Jews co.mu
in cont.net, since n -religion which is pure, undiluted ft>ls41lood
c0Rl1l not coutinue t.o exist ns n r<.Jigiou."
Now iL seems t.o 110 Lba~ tho wo1·d8 first quoted-which nro
lo.ken frorr• one of Ca.non I,i1hloJi'~ Lenten J,ect1tms t\t St. J'1m10~'
O)nll'oh, l'iccadilly- 1n.ight well s<>rve "" llie text of fl sermon
upon tho e•sencial difforeuco-n dill\n·cuco not t.o bo bri,lgon
over by any iidntissiona on tho ono side, or self-deceptions nu
tho otbel'-between t he Theologic1tl a.nd the Artistic spirit; be·
t.woou tho W"Y in which the theologian troins himself and other~
(when ho can) to look at hu1nnnity nnd human creeds, and l11u
eorterond moresympathctiearlistic method. We believe LhaL nL
the µiue.nt time, when An; is n to11ic upon e"ery on~'s lips, nnd II
now religion of ".Art for Art's 8tlko" has been µromuJi;ated hy
M1·. Swiubnrue au<I his fo1loweJ'8, n few romv.rks .upon theso
"' Souu.1 t:J~1nf!nt3 of Rclf~•)n: IJ!nt T.111otu1~.e. 1870. fiy It. r. L icl<l1>11, 0. 0.1
On.non or 8t. 'rnul'~. Rivingtona, Lo11tlo11. OxfO•'(I, and Cor.o\.iridgll. 187'l.
$<:r1Y1on11 p1·l>0c:h<:J. before th<1 Uuh·e1llll)' or Olirord. By }J.. 'P. J...hhlo11i l)J).,
D.0. 11" C1u1ou or St. f'a.ul'&, 11111.l 'h'fliln(I l) rofu11t1or of E>:eg4'$UI in tho Un v•~nlt.y
ofO.rfoN.i. JJ'j_J\.t\ l~ ition... lth·ington"- l.Andou. OJJ01\J, andOa.ruUtidgt; Jaulte
l't&rl«r k Co..7 oxro-rct 18i3.
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1llverse and irreconciia.ble methods may not be devoid of
Merest..
In t110 first place let l1S settle it wlLh ourselves, t11at Ar~ is
111111cerued only indirectly with Morality. .A.l'b has much lo say
1111011 Moral topics, it is true; and the utterance of the highest
/\rL will always be at one with the noblest @d J>Urest Moral
t1•nohing, aucl also with the most exalted teaqhing of Science; foi·
the mrious streams of human tl11mght ore united both at their
rumote mouut'1i1.1ot1s fou11taiu-head and their rem<>ter oceanic
<1uLtflo ,,·- it is only '"hile coursing (>ver t-he inte1·1nediate spa.ces,
through the sanda of specufation or the moro fert.ile meadows of
lle!igion r1ncl Poetry, that they differ or seem to d iffer. But,
11ot\yjthsronding Lhis, tlic rMih.od of ;\rt, as dist-illguished from
her conclusions, i.s strongly opposed to t.hat of Theology and
l'Jciencc; her final diet" may be, {ind.probably are, grandly idcn·
tlC.\1; but th~M dicta arc announced upon very different grounds
- they are arrived at by quite a11other route. A.i·t holds in her
hand no scpamte golden l'8\•elation of austere and kingly purport; she cal'J'ies with her no unalterable test by which to try all
tjlher l·eligions, and by the diagnosis of which they ate to be
approved or condemned. Ifa.thcr she wanders as a woman,
lovingly, from hill-top to hill-top, and from sea to s~a, findmg' iu
obscure Asiatic moon-gods some sl1ining traces of Earth's Ceutml Ueity, and in snbtle extinct mytholo&-ies footfalls of tl1e
COJning 1ncrcy-, and \visdom, aud tc1ulerncs:s_of' Chtist.
"'.l'he Assyrjan idols did not rn-ise in the exile's millil o.ny
q11estion--" J\1st so. l'fo modern, sh"aoge, at:Listic longings
1111me over him; no sad unspeakable yearning to ·enter into the
feelings of those who bad worshipped he1-e in immemotial ems; no
desirn to mingle with the wild tho11ghts 0£ the tt,wny th1·ong: of
priests ancl devotees ns they smrounded the weird, bloocl-st'1incd
1\ltat, ancl their fervicl beal'ts and impnssiouecl faC<,>s " yeal'Uecl pale
with bitter ecsfasy." In these last words of :VIr• .Rossetti's, wilt.
ten as bis .l' ntC creative power recalled the very ]lulae, and fite,
and fury of some anclent pitiless yet half-inspil'ecl fanatic, we
clisoover the f.ruo artistic canon of sympaLhy hidden-etee•H•l,
never-failing sympathy, with c11e»y sido of human lire, and
thought., and action. "\Vo do not know whether it )1ns yut been
said defiuitely, but it seems to us that .Art must necessarily be
Pl\uthcistic; it ia impossible l'or .Art to exclude the Deily and
~he immediate action of the l)eity from any part of the uuiverse;
thru·efore Art m11st, fa C• sen~1e (l:-0 use Dr. I.idclon's words about
l'anthcism), "idenMry Goel with all tho i\1oral cwil in the lllliverse, and end by propagating the worship of new H11nls r).lld
.Ashte1·oths." .As ai·tists ic ~ecms to us that we shall have to
11ccept this positio11. But it 1·emains to be considered in wltat
VoL:lx.
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identify God wit.Ii Moral ovil; nnd it is not impossiblo
that a further enquiry may rovcnl to us depths and hoighlil oC
IVO

vi&ian to which the intuition of Ad pierces, the view from
which nmy throw light upon eomc of lhe obscurer problems of
Jlfornlit)' itself.
Fot a flue specimen of tlu; pure ru·tist.ic sympathy, take the
followlng from Mr. Swinblll'llO's " rli cot":" lill.l·ut.spicea flReh, Bud bu1·n~ wii16 his:sca,
The breatUing Utuno1H1uo\1tll ourli aud kili-'Je.s
Th«..? au11\U driod rO\\'fJ of frankincense;
AJJ rouud Ui.e N..rl -red hlOfPtoms 11nouJdcr,
fl owers oolour«! lih u.. fire. but colder,
ln sign or • .-...1 lhwp IAkeu beoce.

" Yea. for t-beir sU:o and fn daalh'a faroar1

·''l'bings. of sweet .&b&pc and ot aweet. s.vour
\\-a yield tbc1''• ep1ct, Allcl Hower. and wlltci
Y~, oostJier tbinp ih1'n wiub or &picea.
\Vhc1·eof none knowotb how- 4t""'·"t f he pricP. is,
Aud fruit that oo\nog 11ot. ol tho '\'i.Ue.

11

FJ'<11u boy'i; pi~rood thl'o1't 1t,1Jd girl'ti t>icrcc.d booom
])l'i~1 t'cddening ro111HI t liu Llood-rcCL blosson1 1
The slow, c-leticiou.11,. l>rii;ltt, 3oft hlood,
BRtbing the si.1oieea nod tJ1a J)yre,
JlatJJiug Ute 6owera 11nd £1\l h,u !i..M,
&I.bing th& bl....,01 lJy lbe bud."

An.d again, in 11 Dolores"" 011 l&Uds by lbe l't<>rm M•U ahakw,
Nor wet from U10 wNlaing of tides i.
NoT by fottm c;f tlto wnvca O\·ertA.kcn1

~or wiuda tha~ the t·hULHlcr b1;11o>t..ri<lca ;
liut rc<l Irolll the print or t hy 11nccs1
·~J a<,le a:n1oolh for U11.1 woi·ld tuid its lords,

R inged rou1h.l with n Un.mo of fuir

Aud splendid with fJWOrd11t.

fnct.i31

it '£here

,f
•

tl1e glarlh1to1', rwlu for thy pleasure,
Dre"' b itt.-Or tUld pc.rUo·u1 bre:\th;
Thon> t.orwcu!B l•lcJ hold on the b'eaAur•
or limbs too delioiouf lot 11...u.;
'Vheo thy gard.en" were I.it. wiUi live torches t
" "lum tho world WU• steed for th1 rein;
When tl>o nation• l•y p""'6 in Uty porches,
0111' La~y of Poin.

'• 1Vhe u, with Dama all around h im :tBpiraut,

S L0-0d du,~hed,

l\8

n htu·p rl11yt~r atW.1.ds,

'fbe il:nplaoal)lot hP.1•uti£ul c.yru.ot

1,

lloae-crowuc<l, ltl\\'lng de11-th in hiB hMLd3;
Aud a &>uod ns U10 1'0111\d of JtJud w1t.te1·
Stnote fru.' through U10 flight· ot t.hc fu:cs,
An<I mi•ed with ~l• o llghluhig<1f sl•ugbter
A thun<lul' of Jyte1."
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Observe in these extracts the const.ant and inevitable dwelling
flood of beauty- that overfiowecl even Pagan
<>hsen•ances and made them noteworthy to .the poot. Observe,
l.oo, that the above lines, like all true poetry .that deals ·witti the
~olours nncl shadows of human emotipn,. are written with(l'Ut
tl<0ur1kt-thrit .is to say, by th!' pure symp;•thctic it,1t11ition of
Keni1L~, wit.!1011t conscious l'Gl;l(lction of any !Und. It. is Mt too
mnch to say that poetry written jn this {v:iy- is fl,/ways trm,
11lwnys faithful to the eternal verities, however repellent "it U1ay
nppear at first sight. Tbe untl'lle poetry {and the untrue prcachiog) is that which sets if~cJ!f cons<;iQusly anc\ deliberately to
l~rmulate preconceived ideas, which struggles to give a seduotive
sound lo popular conceptions, :illd which keeps one eye on tho
papel' and the other cast s~enclfostly towo:rds its artistic 01' . theo.
logical hca,veu. Wh~re f~ar eutm·s there can be uo true poetical
fospirntiou, aud no ga11uine oratorical success. Therefore we
may quote here, as au apriori argument against the likelihood
of our lintlli1g at1ythiug very original ~r' v:tluable in the sermons
b-0fo1'<l- ns, th~ words with which the pr~f:1pe concludes: " :lt o)l].y
1'e maini; for the writer t.o exp1:ess his fervent hope that by God's
i:rnec this volume may •he of se1·vic(>. . . . Aud that it µmy
be found to contain nothinginconsiste1\t with simple subU1ission
Lo the mind of Holy St:ripture as set forth in th~ teac)ling of the
Olmrcb." '.l.'he concluding p11mgmph 1tugurs ill, W!} ~\l\Wi:, for
the cb:1nce of fwding 'the power or the passion of geui.as .in
the !\(ldresses which follow. "Simple $ulunission" may sound
well from a pulpit, the words may fa.11 with n gentle caressing
souncl on the ears of t he women who adore such eloquence as
Canon Licldon's; and may- have a lulling, soothing, quicti•ing
effect on those who are too idle or too feeble td think fol' them1\0lves; hut the world of deep-soulud mou '"'}uires.more than this
in one who aspires to be a leador and o. tcaclwr of the age. Not
$ubnrission, but rebellion ; J>Ot peace and softness a.ud quietude,
but the passionate and restless nggl'<lssiou of novel, un.ta'mcnble
tl1QugM; not the reJ11'Cssiori, but the exaltation of individnality
~these are tbe truer cb.nr.aoteristics of those who bear the bloo(l·
atnined message of.genius, and fill ttp the measure.of the sufferi 1tgs of Clwist in every age. How woulcl it have been, we
tJannot help asking, if Christ had st~rtc<:l 011 his co1irse witb a
l1Gvereut aud tender "subruigsion,, to ·the Jelvisll an.d pat1·ial·cba:.l
mlnd ? How woulcl it lmw been if he had come to send peace
on earth instead of a :fiery, insatiable sword? "Simple submission" ·
woulcl not have helped mankind much at that marYellous era, nor
would .it at any el1• pregnant with masterly revolution :ind un\ltterecl throes of thoi1ght. 'What was wautecl t hen, what was
wnnte\l at the time of the Reformation, what is wanted nme-is
<Hl tlie l>eauty-the
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strong rebellion agninst worn-out ilogmns, nncl a brave asse1·tio11
of the new idell.S which will presetiL!y gather l'O\md them t!Le
amenities of poetry and painting nncl social observance and sculpture. Whnt is wanted i~ anyehi.ug b1Lt "simple subtoission:• we
repeat; rathei· infinite insubordination for t11e present, that shall
furnish the. ground for n 1·easonable 11.llcl brave obedience 11erQ~ft<>"" For the only h\Wian road to peace is U1r<1ugh t he sea.~of
anarchy iUld bJoodshed-the redder our swords nro now, the
:eurer shall they be hereafter, the more nobly free from st<lin.
W c are livi.ug iu a troublons time, an cl thought has gollC too for
to.rec.eel~. 1f he vessel of thought, to use a metaphor, has bccu
wa{te\1, half illvoluntnrily, out of sight of short'; the breez.Y
"Zeit-geist" lrns chivcn the toiling ship far out of sight of land,
and the planks and timbei·s ar<• now to$sed_:l.lu.id the foaming
mid-seo. breakers. Thfa being so, there is but one coitrse to
pursue-we m11st go fo?'W(<t·d. Ret\trn we cannot; the orthodox
{,'lites have loug been closed beliind us, the orthodox liarbom'i< arc
us harbours of iron-illlpeL·turbo.bly, endlessly sl111t. Nor clo we
long ~or zephyrs blown from t.he balmy orthodox cliffs, rather we
will test the breakers, and urge our ~oorru-shod cours~ f-OwQr<ls
now Americas of thougl1t ancl discovery beyond the utmost weal;.
Infinite Hope gleams before nsill that golden sunset; bonds and
imprisonment are belri.ud. The "white sails" of explorers ... fill
the purple ancl the sontbro sens, ancl they hail each the .other to
ask for the s11mmer laud, where falLh climbs t-0 beauty, •md the
lost bowet'S of childhood's trust mii.y be fonud again."
G~om.rn IlAitLow.

BIBLIOLA.TRY ILLUSTRATED BY JEWISH DEDUCTIONS FROM: 1'.H'E SC!UPJ.'lJR.ES.

IT is an illconvenfoncc focidc11t"'J to t11e possession of a divine
traditional revi!latiou, that it tends to conliue the meutal clev!!lopment of the people accepting it t-0 a comsc of tho11ght issuing at
last in gross iUlcl even ridiculous concept.ions of t.he system qC
the uni\<ersc. .All snch revelations promulgntc "logmus that not
on Ly do not admit or sensuous vcrilicntion, b1tt carry their a(lherents further and ftu:ther from. the realru. of nalure and fact.
This is e,specially likely to be the case w11011 the revelation has
been consigned to writing, for it t11en operates in a twofold way
to repress t he free exercise of t hought. Fol', :first t.he clogmos
themselves hn1•0 11. hold on the reverence of the devotee, oncl M:d
the written words becomo nn object of idolatry. Mental expansion, the1·efore, with a people whose only intelleGtual development is ill the sphet·e of theology, cau assist only in an endless
0
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,11,.1u1•ion or written texls, in which aL last the texts come to bo
• lu1ri:C<1 witb a bi<lden mcaoing which they never contained, nnd
llrn deductions or fancy a1-e at lo.st e:ralted to a level in auLbority
with tho original Scripture.
No batte,. tlxcmplificntion or those truths can l>c i'ound tlumin
1lio .Towi~h notions of the ijt!'11ctu1·0 of tl1e )leavens and l1cll•,
'" deduced by thch ra bbis and doctors from the ScrLptmea t hat
W1'11l i11 vugno among them llij snorecl diu·ing the 1h•e ceut11 ries
1•1•ccerli11g the Ch,.istian era.
Ackno1vleuging my clepeuclenco uron the great work of
!lfro•1·cr upon the soureeo of ChtistitUI doctrine (UreMi•l•nil•um)
lor my proofs, I will make a few cit11tions from the Talmud, the
1'al),'\llllS, tho Sobar, and other .Jc..;sb wotks, which have h'l'Own
u11 in tho counie of ages in the fortll of commentary and inter1" tlatiou of their elder SeriJ>l.ul'eil, in illust.ra.tiou at once of I.be
• nllhvi11g authority of a written rovelal.ioo, ancl of the extmva·
uont o.bs11rdities which religious devotion ~n.n evolve from it.
STRU01'0IU~

011 Tllll m;;,WJ!NS.

'l'he ea.rth, rrncor.ding to tbese 1~1bhis, stands in tl1e midclle of
tho U11ivor~e, oud s boye it ai·e •prond the h~avens, one above
uuothor. TbtlS, iu the troatiso Olia!JiU"'' of the Talmud we Ancl
tbo foUowing :- 1-:obbi Judah bua snicl, l'bere are two heavens,
hemueo it is written (Deut. x. l9), •.Behold, tho heaven and tho
hcnven of All heavens 1\te the Lord tl1y God's.n On tho other
lllind, Rnhbi Bisch Lakisch maintains lhat there are seven
ho.1wons. They are called Velon, Iba CurLain; Tui.kia, the Arch;
Schckakiin, the Clouds; Zebool, tlio Apartments; }.fa.on, the
Ilul>itatioii ; 1-fakon, tlte JWsideneo; .A.mbtU1, the l!.ther. Velon
servos no oLlrnr purpose tban to be
np in the 1J1orni11g and
svrerul out ogain at eveniug; anr\ oVOl'Y day the work of creatlou
i3 1"C11owcu. To it :ipplios t ho wot•da or lsaiah (xi. 22). "'.l'h"t
steetcllC$ out the'heavens aa a curt;•in, 1>11d spreads ~hem ont os
II tent to dwell in."
The Tulki!l, or tb6 Arch, is the placo wl1oro the moc>n, tho sun,
nuu t.110 stars ate fastened up, 113 it struids writt-0n in Genesis
(i. L7). ".And GO<! fastened them to lhe Arch or henveo."
&bek1tkim is the welkin, where oro the mill-slonC$ •vhich
grind the manna-bread for tho just, Of l11em it is said in Psalms
(lxxviii. 25), " Be hnd oommauded tl1e clouds from aboYe, and
4lpeuad Lhe <loors of heaven, aud <lll11SP.cl tile manna to rain down."
rn tho heaven Zebool is t ho colestial .fol'llsnlem, the temple,
nnrl the t\ltn1· wl1ero :Michno!, the i;:ron.t pl'inco, stands 11nd oA'e1"8
aacl'ifiec. 'J'o him applies Lbe snying in 1st Kings (viii. 13), "l
havo built t11ee a house, a settled pl.lee, for thee to abide iu for-
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M.uon is the he1won wl1et'!) tlie hosts or angols sit enthroned,
who by night sing praises, l)\\t by day koo1} silence in honour or
Israel (for by day tho holy pooplo sing their son~ nloti in
heaven). To the )faou applies the Jl3581\!,'ll ill Dent.. (xx••i. 15),
"Look down from thy holy dwelling, from he.nvetL"
Mako11 is the heaven whore ru:e to ltu rotmd the trenstlres or
the snow ttntl h11i~ the chilLObor of the b~n<Jful clew, of tue rn\n·
drops, or the tempest;, anti tho grott<Jr,s of the v:J.poure. Of this
heaven it i.s writ.ten i.11 ls~ Kings (••iii. :l9), "Thon wilt J1car
from heaven, the abodo wboro thou dwollest."
.Arabeth i.s the bea\'on wbera abide rii;bt.eousnoss, t.llo court
o[ oompnssiou, the trM•Ul'el! of life, peMC,l\1111 blessina, lhesouJs
of blie just>, t l10 spi1·it.s who'""' at some ti1110 t.o be mutodicd; aud
the dew wil.h which G<>d iij hel'ea.fl.er to raise the doa<l to liJc.
There l\]1jo <l well the Ophnuim, the Silrupbim, the holy nillmals,
the angub of (be covennnt, the tbrono of glory, thn eternal l;ng,
who tbero sit.s cnthtoM<I, n.• jt stnnd• written in PsalOOll
(Ixviii. 9), ''.Sing unto God, sing praises l.o hi• name; cxLol Wm
tlnat 'rideLh upou the Al'o,both by bis ii:uuo Jab."
Thero wo.s n div-ers!ty Qf opinion mno11;: lhe mbhi~. wa sec,
as to whether there were two or sev•u hcnvens. The greater
nu mber by r1tr believed in 11even. ..I. famous conuneutary called
tbe )fidrnsch 'l'unchmna, saya: "The Setiochinah onco 1lwull 11pon
earth, bal nn.e.. Adam 5iriued it usco11ded to th" Oree heaven;
after Cain sinnc<l it. a1-ose to "'"' •ecoml; r1t the t.imo ~f the ftood
it mouuto1l to the fourU1; at the ti moo( t·ho bower or lln.lml fu
the fifth; nt ibe time of tho •in of Sodom and Goruorrab to the
sixth; ai tho time of the ~ptians of tho rlays of Abn1l1t\1J1 ro
the sev11nth. Seven jusb u1eu-Abrnhs1u, lsaac, J noob, Oeir,
Kakoth, Anrnun, l.(nd l\foaos, brougll~ it OQWu again by ~uccessive
flights, to t.11e earth,"
The Soh11r, a compilation of Jewish theology, completed in
the fourtaenth century, though aUribnt:ed to Simeon llon Joobai,
a rabbi nr the second ocntury, ngrees in the number of the
heavens with ~he Talmud. Thus, it dcul11rcs: "God 1uOt1t holy
made seven heavens, nnd lu each ""~ fixed and waudel'ing stars,
llilld abovo n.11 iii tl1e beavcn Arabetb."
So, Mo, a, Obcistiau Father of tlte ihird C(!lltury, t:lomou~ of
Alex;andrin, in bis :.\fiscellau.ies (h>. 21;), >ays : "There a1'0 seven
heavens, \fhicb .owe rockon by stllg'13 111>ward." In lhe apocryphal book, the '.l'estameot of the Twelve Patria.robs, the patriai:ch Levi ia iutroduced 11~ •aying, "l fell asleep aud behel\I 11
high mountaiTt; . . . nntl behold the liea•~ns wcr~ opened,
and a.n augol. oC t.he J'°rd aa.id to me, 'Levi, enter within.' And
1 soopped forth from th.c flrst heaven into the second, ruid I be·
held the. upper waters wbiuh were suspended bet ween the first
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iu1d eooond heaven. Then I beheld tho third heaven, which wos
much more hunfuous than tho firat. two, and its height waa
hmnCMnrable. I s.~id to the angd, Why is this1 !Io 1111sWG1'1ld,
•Womfor not, for thou wilt flntl the other four incompariibly
1>mor and brighter when thou osceu<lcst.' }{ear LLe cloctrino or
nl10 seven IH11tvcn;s. The lowest is dnrker than the rest, beoaua<1
I~ i" 11011r by nll the wiokcdnoss oC rr1<m. 'l'he secollcl co1,tnina
llro, snow, foe,- nll ready fo1· Lho dl\y when the J,ord sboU ox,eonce just judgment. In it nre (\11 Lho spirita which a.re to bo
"eue oue to trike vcogonnce ou tl1CJ nnjuat. Iu lbe. third hon.veu
nro Lile )Jowers of the camps which 11re orcfaiued for tho day or
judgment to take vengeance ou tlic "J>irits of error aud Il-Oliol.
In lhe rourU1 hcnven, above this, 1\1'6 holy angels, for highest
uliove nil dwells the Shccbinab iu Lim holy of holies. Iu tho
llrlh hes.veil dwell the augel!I oC tlao countenance, who servo the•~•

l\\td al<>Ut> to the Lord for all t-ho aina of weakness of the jus~.
1'hey ofter to the Lord the frngm11co of spil:itual service Md
hloodlollS sac1·ifiees. lu the uext J1cnvon 11.re the aug~Js who boai·

iu1swe1·$ from the Lord lo the &pirita of tho ·counteuo,nce. ]'j u11.lly, fo the aeveraLh <.!well bl)e Lliro111)s and powers; oucl ~ho11l
t'orove~ ruaouacl songs of µmlso to Ho(l."
So tho npoct'.)'pbal book, tho Aaceuijion of Isaiah, reckons sove11
bc..veua: "The [ord shnll -001110 with his 11ngels ancl "·ith holy
JKIW~l'\I from the seveuLh heaveu, clnd in llae splendour of tho
sevcotb heaven."
Tlull!o old Jewish speculn.tione not only rouml n place w ChrisUtin 1111001'.Y]>hal literature, but mode Jllll'i of the creed of inspii-00
Now '.l'esL1uncnt writera. Tlms, in t:phesiruis (iv. 10), we have
thu words, "'Who asccrnlcd abovG nil the hc1wcns." Aud in
1lelmiws (iv. 14-) we have the J>a!wigo, "H1wwg the1.,,,l'ore n gl'ellt
high vric~t wlio ltas pas.sod tlvro11p_I• the h rn1V<)l1$." Th.e L\pi>Htlo
l!mtl apenka of " thfrd heave11 (2 \Joi-. xii. 2)-" I lmew 1.1 n1an
• • . c1111ght up to the t!Lirrl hoiwou." Auel i• is p1·obnlde thilt
110 held to the accepte(l J cwish lra<l i Lio11 on the Sltbjed; \mt M
ho l'ol'got to rcv0$l it as from I.he l.ol'd, we can only work out
tho couwption by lhe aid of the corual understanding.
Uod being or the nature of lig!11, wove thelteavens nlso out of
light.. Tims, in the treatise /'irk~ Eliau, it is said, • Tbtl
h~avens were created of the ligh~ of tho over-Wessod Gad.
Ho
t,,ok hi9 vnstnre a11d spread it 11nt like a cloa.k. A.n,d the
honveua wore spread out and oxtellded till he said to tlleJn,
1•:11ough I Hence the name of Go<l is en lied Shaddai, sujJicitnt,
l11ica11s~ hu ;stiid to t)\em, H is cnougbl and they stoocl foat,"
( tfow !'01· the 1iroof, which is nlso enough.) "llttt thab UuJ
l1Nweu wAS ·created from hfa vc3t\11'1) of light is ev ident from
U1la, been-use it stands 'nitton (raalms oiv. 2), 'Who cove1·ea~
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thy$elf \\'ith light as with a garment; who stretchest out th&
~L curtain.'n
H eaven is therefore ligllt nnd serene, aud night arises becau86
at evening tltc first heo.ve1\, called Velon, is drawn like a curtoiil
over the Arch above. So in, the ti·eatise Bcracotli of the 'J:nl.r.nu.d
it is asserted, "Rabbi Huna. has saicl, we see certain s tars when
the curtain Qf heaven is drawn asunder and l'Olled up, so that we
catch a glinlpse of the splendour of heaven." Some darkness
remains over by !l;iy for the co'nl.mon eye, which darkness pro•
ceeds from the Curtain, an<l the gaze of inspired persons only
sees all thin&'S ale.~r and bright and piel'Ces heaven with . its
mysteries.
In the second heaven are found, according to t.he Testameu~
of Levi, tbe uppor wnter:s, "'l1ic:h fo.ll upo11 the earth as i;11in
wbeu the celestial watel'-gates are opened.
1'he d,ist;mce hum one heaven to anoth~t is vety grciit. Ju
a commentary on :Mulachi, called J'atl.:?<t Bimem~ (Simeon's
Pouch), it is said, " l!':rom the earth to the first heaven is as far
as one can travel iu 500 years; and it is just :is far from tl1e
seconcl to the third, from the third to the fourt h, from the fotuth
to the fifth, from the fifth to the sixth, ancl ftom the sixth to the
seventh. l uHl the rea.$on is giv~.n in the Jcrusalcr.n 1'alr.nud as
follows:-" Ou~ rabbies say, from heaven to earth one must
travel a.s many yearti :is are equal to a.11 the years of the patcia.rchs added together. l\bra.hani ((leduct.iug the years in which
he k new not God) lived 173 yeus, Isaac 187, o.ncl .Jn.cob 140;
in all, 500 yea.rs." And, in conclusive l?roof that this reasoning
'"as correct, reliance was hacl upon l>euteronomy xi. 21, upon
~Jio w.o ras, "A$ the days of hea.yen u(1on e:irtb,'.'- which pnss\l\lo
is·as ap plicable in proof of the doctrine as were Sancho Panza's
prov<wb• ia illusbutfon of h is wise remarks. fa the s:ul'lC way
they u1for1'C(l, that ns thc1·e wns n journey of 500 years from tho
en.rth to the firmament, so 500 years were needed to travel from
one firmament to unother.
Tbe earth remains fixed in the middle of the Unive1'8e, but
t he seven he:i.veus revolve m·ound it one above nnother. A
strange tale in illttstmtJ.011 of this is fo\llld in the treat.ise Bava
Boltra. of the Talmud. P..abba, the gmnclson of Annas, . said,
1
' I was once journeying through t1
1c desert, wlien n merchant
joilied nie, wbo satcl t.o me, 'Gome, l will show thee ihe place
\vhere earth a~d heaven touch each othel'.' I took my breadbasket and S(\tjt in the wi,ndow of heaven t~U 1 should have uttered
my prayer. When .I had fini.sbecl, I missed my basket.. Then I said,
to the merchant, 'Thieves hose, to6 ?' Re answered, 'No; l\ut
the turning OYer of the henv~n is the cause bf your loss. ·'Wait
till morning, aud you will find yo111• basket :>gn iii !'" · It is not
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'"lu ted whether the basket did, in: fact, literally " turn up" 11gain,
1111~ faith in the actual revolution or t he heaven lies at the busi$
1

111 1)10 story, rind the so,o1c view was entertained by the learned
l'hllo of Alexamlria.
1'11rodise; Hell, a.nd the Storehouse o.f Souls were made, ac1•11rcli ng to some rabbis, at the same t.ime 'with heaven and earth;
u~uo1•t;ling to othet>s, beforehand. So.ys the '.fargum of Joniso.lm11 on Genesis, "Before the world was founded, God createcl
1110 :Law, and prepared the garden of Eden for the just, that they
111lght be hnppy and ent of the frnits of the tree of life, for havhil( during life observed the commands of that faw; a.nd for the
"o!lless he made 'Hell, which is like u sharp two-edged sword;
•1111rks of fire and glowing coals issue fol'tlt from it to punish
111•il-doers, who during life have despised the law."
THE l'A\ll>.n!SBS AND llllL.Ls.

13ut some rabbis held to two parndises and ·two hells. Says
mbbi of the middle nges (Rabbi ~ienasseh Ben Israel) : "They
Wlto are versed in the secret (loctrinc mnintni.n. unanimously
l,hnt there is <m 11pper all<l a' lower paraclise. The one is called
the 11pper palace; thtite are tfrera.of bo.lso.m and all the joys of
I.lie fnture life. The lowei: paradise, wJJ.ich is called the under
pnlncc, possesses something of the joys of Lhe futnre llfe, but
119t of itself; they are communiMtod from the upper one'. . . .
l)m· 1·0.bbis bave taught that there i~ one Hell above, and anol:her here below."
Paradise and hell arc both enormously large, but the latter is
ttlore spacious than the former, because there are more bn1! tbo.n
~ood tMn.. Tn M1e trco.~ise J.'C!f<nitib of the Talmud it is sai~l:
'Our i:abb1s teach that Egypt is 400 miles long 11ml as many m
brnacl th, and Afric(L is six times us hll'ge as Egypt, and the
world six times as large as 1ifrica, the gatclen of Eden six t.iilie.s
1\s large as the WOl'ld, Eden itself six t imes as )urge as the garden, Jmt hell $ix times as large a.~ Eclen, so that tl1e whole world
compares with hell as the cover to the vessel w}lose n10uth it
closes. Some assert that hell cannot be measured; while others
111aintai.n that Eden cannot be measUJ'tld."
P aradise has seven divisions. .S.-ys " r-~bbi in the T"lmttd':
"Jn the ga1·den of Eden are built seven mausions, each of which
'is l.2,000 miles iu length, and 10,000 miles in breadth, and
J.00,000 miles in height." The m(tterials of :which these man"
sions arc b11ilt are pear ls and precfot1s stones. The glory of
p:iracUse is thus descrihecl (in the Jall!?tl' Si1ne~n): " Eabbi
Joshua, the son of Levi, has said, There are two gates of rubies
in paradise, ancl by them stand 600,000 att.euda.nt angels, and
tltc com\tP.nance of cvcr.y ono gleams like the glory of heaven.
11
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When a just roan :i1i;ives,.tb.eyta.ke off.the clothes which .ho h
worn in tue grave and invest him with. cigbt garments. wov
out of the cloud of glory; and they set two crowns upon I
head, one made of pearls and (>l'<icious stones, the· other of
tine.~t gold; then they put eigl1t myi'tle briwches in his hand
praise. him and sQ.y; Go, eat thy bresd wjt)1 joy. Then ti~
br ing him. wlrnre tllere.-ai:e streams of water, surrounded by 80
species of l'oses and myrtles, an(l every j ust mau h:Js a spcci
covering or canopy, as i~ $lands written (in Isaiah iv. 5), 'Th
glovy shall be I• Q<)vering for all.' . . . Over every ""!\OP
als9 shiucs .- golden vJne, on which aro thirt.y pca1fa, each
which shines like bbe eveniJlg star. Under. every canopy. st<tlld
a. table of precious stones and pearls, and sixty a11gel$ s•ltto.un
every just man, abd sa.y to hi m, : Go hence and eat honey wil
joy.' Tbe inost u!1cornely among the just fa as fai1· fo figure
.foscph and l~bb1 Johanan. Pnrtt'cocs of silver pomegrnnatllt9
ate set up at'Om,1tt, which shino so that there is no uight wll
then1. . . . 'l'hcre are also in this pa1·r.dise 800,000 varieti
of trees in evc~y comer, bhe Slll:l.llest of which iS mooo excellen
than a.11 the trees . tbnt .bear spices. In evel'y corner sta.q
600,000 ntten<lant angels, that sing with cl1arming voice, n11(l i
t he midst rises the bread or life, whose branches o"ershadow rut
paradise. Thfa ti·cc bas 500,000 val'ieli<:S of su.vour, uo OllO o
which is like anoth~r; and of it<S 500,000 varieties of odour non
resemble one another. Seven clouds. of glory are over ;t, and i~
fa sbnken from the four aides of the world, so that its fragranc~
distils Crom one encl of ramdisc to the other. BeneaLh lt ait bh
disciples of the sages, who expound the law,.and cve1·y one h
·over hitli two canopies, one forrne<t of stars, the other of sun au
moon, o.nd bet.ween every two is a. ciufaiu woven of tho clou<l of
glory.''
As the· divi$ions of pata,<lise are sevenfold, so.also """ those ot
hell, nn<l eacb has its na:me, t he proot'of wh ich is fouuq in &
Scriptur·e .text. .According to nu okl commentaty. ou Isafah,
every one of tbe hells is 300 miles long, 300 bl'<ind, lOOO io.
height, ancl 100 wile$ clcep. Some rabbis give. it seven.gat~,
.uid sorno three. Thus t.he l;i·eatise Erubini of tltc '.l:nl\rut~:
"l{<>bbi ,J eremiab has said, Three gates .lend to bell ; one is in
the desert, OM iu the seo., aud one in .Jerusalem." That there ia
"m" int-ho clese1T. is proved from the .saying (in Numb. .xvi. 33),
".And they and all that they ha.ii went down into the pit." Tllat
. there is one in the sco. is proved from Jonah ii. 3, " I cried fi:om
t he beUy .of liell, and thou clid'.st hear nic." Thero is one iii
Jerusale.m, fo1· i~ strmds writ tcu iJ1 Isaiah xxxi. 9, " ThtLS saith
the Lorcl whose.fire is in Zion, and whose furnace is ht J'ccusalem."
As paradise is a place of happiness, so pain and . anguish pt'll•
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tnll 111 hell ; .ctor1\al flames of lire blaze through io. Tn regard
1 Ih<I d1m1tiou of il1ese Jlame.$ it ;s rclat~d in the Talmud that,
11hbi Joseph declared, "The fire of Gehenna, "'11foh wa.s cren,ted
II rho second day, shaU n·o t be. 1fxting11ished fo1-e.vei', because.it
I 11 ritten {Isaiah Ixvi. 24) : Their fire shall not he c1.uenche.d."
'l'he torture of the denizens of he.IJ, as· well l.\S the h111ppiness
r l,flij occupants of po.md isc, is i11creased by the circumstance
Iii~~ both realms are closely contiguous, barely scp~rai;<ld by a
11'1111, so that the. \lt'lha11py c~n behold the joys of the. pions, and
lh11 lnt.ter the to1p1euts of tho fo~mer. '"llow great( ; o,quircs.
lho '.l'~lnmd, " is tbe iute1·val b1,t wccn tho two? A .hans:t:s
l111111utb ! Rabbi J ohaiian has saicl there is a. witll. b.etwuWi,
111•\lil; o\1r ralibis maiut.ftiu that they 11tc closely couj.oi.11etl, so.
lh11t it is Jlossit>Je to look from one into the ot.he1'."
I11 the apoc1-yphal .Tewish book of E&clra. wl1ich dates fro in
l111l'<)re the time· of Christ, is tho 'following passage:-" Then the
Ml1yss of puuhhmont shn 11 open over agaillSt the "bodes of joy ;
1111<1 M1eu shnl l appear the ll9the1: furnace near by t lw pnradi;;c of
hi lf!S; Then the Highest shall soy to tha ri•en deacb Look ye,
•1111\lllder&landivho be is whom yG ha.ve den ied, to whosc ·p~e..
111pta ye have been 1tnwi11ing to submit, mid whose colllmands
i•' ilcspised. Yo see before yo11. ou tbe ·one side joy a.nd co11$0l111lou, on the ot.hei• j\1dgment a11cl uuq_nenclial)le nre, which;sbal.L;
Mhd you about." Thus, acco1·diug to the opinion M the wril.er,
wfll the H ighest ·11<ldress the l·ep1·obate i.11 the future wo.l'ld1 be,
1~URe they have despis0d tl1e ll!lessiah.
'1.'his idea 1oune dowu to the times of the c0inpo$ition of tho
llr1~pel~, for iirL11ke xvi. 26 J c•us is made to sf\y iu the parable
ot Dives and Lazarus: " .Between yo11 aud. us there fo fixed .o.
~re1it gulf (or chasm), so that tlrn,v who w<J1ucl pass Jieuce to ,youl
~1111uot, neither can t hoy on that sicle pass over to us."
J;nt iong before the gospel of Luke was '"''ittcn, .the unknow,,n
Rll~hor of tbe Book of Euocih, <l ifforing from the '.l?alnmdist•, )fad.
nld1 ' " '.l'h1-ee separations have been madt1 between the spirits of
1l1u dMd, and thus ha\'e the sphit,<; of the righteous been S•pamt.ed,
1111111ely, by a chasm, by water, and by light." JJnt he also takes
!111· g!'al1ted that pn1oadise :\ud hell ru·e ;n close co,ntignity.
A theory <if creation prevalo11t among t he 1·abhi's· before tl1e
111110 of Christ, cmbmced a speculation about the origin of souls...
1'bo souls or all. llleu were mad• 11t thc-crentiou, and ke1lt ill a
•t1ll'ehou.so called Swpk, awaitihg their·chan~es to be horn. '.J;hus
'ft'<• 1'Cad iu· the Talm\\d: '"Rabbi ,Joseph l1as said, the so11 of
li.1vid,' tbnt is the Messiah, will not come. till all Urn souls in
ilph have au end, fhat is shall have bec)n invested with bodies.
And Rabl\i S'olomon ;mys, Snph is a great treasai1·e-roondn which
!ltid lias deposiLed all souls since the c)reation ol' tbe world.~' .
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In the fourth book of Esdras we have these unborn so
aILxiously in<1ui1·iug concerning tl1e coming of Messiah, U\
" A.bout these things the sotils of t·h e j ust in their storeho
<Hiked, saying; How long sh(L]l we be he1·e, and when shall cor
the harvest of our 1-eward? A1\d the archangel .fereml
answered, Messiah. ~hall coi:ne \vhen the number of those w
are ns.you itrc sl1all bcf~ll. . . . In thetimo of the Ml'Ss'
it shall come to pass that infants of a year old shall talk a
~on verse. . . . Aud the earth that docs i.1ot appettr shall
seen soon, and the full storehouse of souls shall be found empJ;y
The sense of tMse fast words is-A new earth shall ap
adomcd with nil mnnuer of fruit<S, und the storehouses of so
which were pteviot1sly foll, shall become empty; for all the s.ou
there kept httve put 011 bodies, ond the last conditiofl to t
coming of the l\fossjnh fa theteby fulfilled. · Thus the souls
the dead and the uuhom, according Lo the the01·y, a re s tore
1iway frill J\.fossiah shall come.
'J'bc pnssages of Scripture upon which the rabbis rclie<!
establish this tl1eory are uot giveu by the author whoul I follow.
but doubtl ess thci:o we1-e many from which rabbiuical s11bti~t
and invention co\tlcl cleduce Lhem.
As a pendant to this gcneml view of creation, I may ment.io
that these rabbfa, by diligeut stucly of Scripture, had discovei:c
many parbicllh rs incident to tbe d ifferent. days of the week o
cr<'atio1l, which no mind not besottecl in its idolatry to a writt
revelat.ion wollld <Wer have diScerned. Theis in the P.irrl.,.,, Ab,o
one of the treatises of tbc 'J.'iilmnd, we have .t his remarkabl

information : Ten things wei'll ma.<le on the fit's t lfriday, iu th
evening twilight--the crcvke in thc earth (in wluoh Korab au
Iris host sank down), the olltlet of the fo\tntain of Jlfiriam, th
moo.th Baluam1S ass, lh~ rainbo w, the l'O<I of Moses, i he WOl'
s~hatnfr, the original of t)le law und the copy, und tl1c two-tn'hlk!f.
To tpese some add-the devils, the grave . of Moses, the mm, o
our father Abralmm, an(\ the fo:st p<Lir of tongs. Inasmuch M ~
tbe forgillg of a pair of tongs, another pair is requi~ite; God by
His omnipoteuc" pr<wided for the first vair hy which othei:s
could be made. lrom which it appears that questfons si01i.1All!
to that about Lhe priority of the hen or the egg, occupiecl tiJa
leisure of tl1esc worthy doctors.
•
Tn the 'l'~rg1.tm of Jemaalem we.1-ea<t. "On the fife~ d!Ly God
created the great monste1'8 of the waters, leviathan and hii fetualo,
whfoh hu.ve hcen prepared agoi11s~ tho day of consolation." Tha&,,
is, ·they are to be eaten in the clays of the.Messiah.
So in the Talmud it is said, " On the sLxth day God creat<.d
the behcinotl1, ihe gi-eat wild o:i;: t hat lies 011 a thousand )lilla.
. . . '£hat ox is desLiued for bite greai banqueb ·of the just in
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11111 future world. Therefore is it said (in .)'ob xiv. 14), 'Ifo who

hilh inMle him shall smite him with the sword.' "

l"rom the Talmud i.t also o.ppears that the same fa.te 11waits
11111l'wi;iale leYiathan : "Of everything liYit>g, God in his world.
1111ulv 1.nale and female. Therefore he .fo1·med leviathan ma.le aud
l111o1nle. )fat if they had mnl tipli.ed and focrc11se<)., thoy wo11ld
h~v~ destroyed the 'whole world. ·what die\ the Lord. He
lt•ndered the male impotent, nncl the fcmal<'! he slew and salted
il11w11 for the just in the fnture world, as it stands mitten ~in
l•11it1h xxvii. l), 'He shall slay the clri1gon tha.t is in the sen:"
'L'l1e nuthor of the Book of Enoch entert.air1ecl the same view
uf the destination 0£ these two anit11als. "But wheu t;he time
•111111 come," says he, "then shall tl1e. power, the pulJishment, and
lht1 judgme11t .take place, which the Lord of Spirits has pl'epa1·ed
Im• tho.~c w ho do homage t o the juc);,;mcnt of righteousness, for
01osu who abjure that judgment, nud fo~ those who take his
11111oe i n vain. That day has been prepared for the elect as a
11~y or covenant, nncl for sinners ''s a. day elf inqui$ition. Jn tl1at
1l11y shall be distributecl.for food two n:;onsters-- a female monstex
whose uame is levfathan, clwelli.ug in the deJltllil 6f .t.he se;J;,
"hove the sp1·jugs of 'vnter; nnd o. male Inonstor, wh,o§e nnrne is
lwiloemoth, which possesses the invisible wilderness."
Ou1· inspired New 'rcstament writer,.Jude, quotes n~ authority
l1•om this same book of Enoch t he following words, " Behold the
l~lrd cometh with ten thousaud of Iris saiuts to execute judg·
'1\0nt upon all." Y>/e have seen what ki nd of a banquet )lnocb.
oxpected the just would enjoy on that day. If he had turned
ovct· thn roll 'of his book of' Enoch o. little farther, and quoted
wh~t l ba.ve just giveu from the same book, can any oue doubt
I.hat this wonderful l"m()_uet of t he ju..~ t at the lust day would
l1~vc constitutecl an uuq11estionablc article of faith iu the creed
11f all Christendom 1 Aud that. it wonld .have been au accepted
ciriterion of an ortbodox Olwistian to believe that pickled lc>~a1hau nncl salted beheu10oh will be served out to the righteo\IS at
clte last judgment 1
.
Upon just snch t·rivial accidents does the faith of auy man
tl~pencl who believes in infallible religious books ; a.ud the wass
111' l1onscnsc I have here exhibited is the simple and incvitahlc
1111t.growth of all shades of bjbliolati,.-y, where the authority of l'ea"011 is set aside, and the safo ground of. the study of the world of
l'uct and rcnlit.y is abandoned. '.f'o receive any <loctrine whatqver
"" the au thority of a petson or a church, is to that extent to
Mubmic to voluntitry mcnt<tl blindness fo1· t he poor a.clva.ntage~ 9f
lioing g1Med· by the despotic ignorance of the past.
D. LrnON.
Wusl1ington, D.0., U.S.A.

YUMA~ )IA1'VllE.

IBVINGlT.ES ANl) Sl'IRlTUALIBTS.
:09 81'. GEORG.& STOCK, }',.,~ Colltlfl, ~.

Ovn n small alley off the IIigh l:itruc~ of Oxford have In
appearo(l the w6rds, "Catholic ~\postolic Church," showi.ng t
"•e<,tion of the Trvingite body hns cslablished itself iu this o'
A fo1't11igM ago I had tho Cllriosity l;o t1ttend Suuday eve
RCrvlce at 6.30, us <:orul'uctecl by thi• somewhat eccontl'io ij
J\Jtot p11saing thro11gh n clnor nL tho bottom of the alley,
m0 uuted somo •teps, and fo1111d my&elf in a. vcritnblo U[l
ch~mber, where a score or ao of rospcct.u.ble but not aristoc
people wcro nasernbled. They were in immC(fote expect.lit!
of thu end or the world, t-hougb ono could uoL have gntherod
from theil' nppeatauce. .From the decorations of the nltar
tho ntliro of the minister, the 1111initnted strange:r might 11a
imagined himself in some mi.ke-sb.U't Kitualistic oha~I.
&e11vice, however, was very <1 uiet, aml dilfeL'ed little from th!\~
the Ob1U'Oh of °Eugl<>nd, ns by Jaw c.sto.blished. TJ10 " pnsl<
WM nolf disLiuj(uisbed for unct.io11 ; in fact, he was a very <I
speaker. 'Our.mg hill disoonrso I employed myselt' iii loo)d
Qvnr 11 p1·ayer liook that hnd bee11 supplied me. Some of
contGnts at.ruck Uie as nther qutLinl. For instance, "A form
servioo for invoJ,."ing the blessing of God upon a doorkcer,o
and "A form of service for hlee&ing a lodging--0ha.wber. '
noticed al.so " A form of service to bo used in psssing an ru
The )16,•ror's disoomse was on the subject or the Apostleship,
main difforcntiating tenet Of tho frviugites. Jt W!13 direo
tn show that bishops wero not 11poetlos, nud could not do t
work of nJ:>Ostles. Apostles were l•ppoiuted by God, bi.:lhops
aH 8'1bordUJate fltuotionnrica we1'0 appoiut..icl by men. As
old, ()fl<l lmtl ttppoiuted twelve ~p03tlos to set the rLffitirs of
Chnroh going, so in these lt\at do,ya be had appointed twel
moro IA> ·wi11d them up. After tbe s~rvico was over, the pllll
very poli tely came and offered to lelld me the l'""Y~• \l
wluoh he h1td seen me cxn.miniug, if .I coultl promise to ro
it. 1'bougb this offer WM declined, iL opened up an opportuni
for convet'$3tion. l was natum.Uy nnxiou.s lo know whnt
t11e i:unranb!e of the divino nppoint.meni of the apostles wh
1 hnd just been called upon to oboy implicitly, but, ~, usulll,
fotlod 111y wnnt of faith come ill my wn.y. The proof of'
cliviue appointment of tho Jrvingit..l apostles was that they ti
or clivino appointment, .:i.nd !.E luy heart was in a righ~ stnte
would know it. Having Lhua had my doubts upon this roi
resulvild, I \text inquired whnt, ris n pracwcal question, o.oct o
that m11st before long lie faced, tho hviugiLes would do wb
tlie laat or Lhe three surviving n.1>os~les followed in the we.y
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fot.beJ:!I, le seemed to me that !;heir chief polnt of ditrereuce
11111 the '.Eugli•h Ohm'Ch Lry in Lhe 11on·nccoptanC<J by tho
lh•r of t.ho Apo1;tolalc, nod thM, therefore, on tho removal 0£
Iii" alumbling-block tho lllO$t obvious conr.so would be q_uiotly
!ti filll iuoo thnt comru1wion. The paator cousiclered !Ms s1>001uo.IJ1111 vain and curious, nncl tole! mo ha would not nndertako bo
IMW&r nlJ tho 'lttestioll!I I might ask. Having tbe apostles, ~bey
II'• ultl obey them, and not trouble t11omselves wiLh what did not
••1oorn them. lt \Vas evidently his own opilliou thnt the
l"nl'a Coming would ~ot them out nf the clifficulty. My next
11111-.ti9u waa whether 1t was t rue, (1.8 o,JJeged, thnt the exo1·cisc
"I 14picitu:tl glfts amoug tho lrviul;itcs bacl bceu dying ou~ o[
l~t" ycan!. l wanted to know wl1cther it was poosible t.o wit''' any auol1 gifts at 1>rescnt in OJlllmtion. But nJI the antiaf .,Uon I, go() was to bo told tho.t " I might, in some vlllcea."
V1wy humuly, thou, I suggested that 'the only people among
1d1om •U<lh tlli.ngs wm·e now to be ~ocn were tho Spiritualists.
I hi!, howovor, wa.s loo much for lho pastor's ll6tiouce. "Gina
••I the Devil!" he exclaimed, n.nd p)'()C-Oe<led at 01100 to hiunch
1111L agn.inst n certaiu Mr. Mathews ol' .~shaui, tt l~nptiat minis·
loll', who bad )'eCQiltly p1tl.>lishcd his cxeericnooa fa bhe O:nj'qrd
1'imes. I wns s11flicieuLly rcwarcled for my eveuing's attendance
lty being sot on the h'l\11.li: of a spiritualist, though, if I had boon
a reader of tl1C local paper, I :might have knowu all about the
111nu for mysetr.
Ornving Llui rcncler's indulgence for ·the egotJstlo form of ~his
1111~rative, l will proceetl'to give him an account. of n. visit to Mr.
Mllthcws. So pcoplo agree in calling him; though he signs
l1l111aelI ":\fntbaw," aud ns a Bai>li•t., bas, I su1>{'0'!C. a peculiar
11~ht to shape his own designCLtio11. Taking n walk the other
1l11y with 11 mi litary fritind who wM inror-0sted iu $piriti1allam,
1,ut req_uirccl cvidence to produce conviction, i~ sucldanly eLmck
111e tbat it might be a govil plan to Jlrocood to Eyuaham, 11 small
1owu lh•e miles from Oxrord, and llOO if we could get a &Wuce
~ut of Mr. Mathews. The nrst mal.I we met in Eynsham was
11ble to diroct us to Ll1e 111iuistet's "l1crmita~," o.s .ho Clllled it.
l'nssing tlll'Ollgh a grnveyar<l, we J'o1m1l Mr. l\'(athews' resitlonco,
uonsisting ol' n couple of vccy small rooms att.Mhcd to the rear
1r Lhe chapol :\fr. ;\l.tltbews bimselr appeared at the door, a
clout, fresh-looking peraon, somewl.H1.t ru:lvnucocl in life. Tho
1lrc•sing·g<>w)l in which he was atrt1yo1L might well bn.vo pnssed
lur a wiz1nd'e {.'!lrb, but the.open 'Bible ou tho tn.b!e ahowe<L that
ho was occupied with his next S1rndl\y's discourae. Jn tbe two
MOms l bo.vo mentioned dwells i\lr. Mathews, unfortunat<lly a
widower, wiUi two pretty, inrolligeot·looking children, a girl and
11 boy, tl1e former of w)1oui was tho modinro iu the very curious
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manifestations he obfained. We were tlisappointcd to he:u· th
he J1~d al>jme<l Spiritu:ilism, though it became plalli that he
good reason for that resolve. 'He spoke .feelingly of the di$tr
it'had oe<:nsioned him, owing to persecution and the desertion
friends. Jn a small town or village these grievances a.re v
real, and eSJleciaUy to a man of Mr. Mathews' profc>aio
Bcl'orc we left :Mr. Mathews very kindly fi.m1islw l me. wibh
copy of a paper. containing a loJlg letter which eo~·bodie<l
principal e.>;pericnce. I t])ink I shall he consulting the read
interest by letting the dealer in clevils speak for himself.
SPJR!'.l'UALJS~r

AT EWSHA.l!-'l'.FIB BAPTIST

M~"lSTJ!R

DY llAGING Dl:\' LL$.
(To thf; Edil.Ot Q/- I.fie " ~jiJr(l '1 'i1>1cx.'~)
D:&AP. S1n,-Y<1ur i;:Onti;ibutor, ( I J:tek (,l Imltern, 11 in his l'etUOrk.s on

lastlJettor1.e;.<i,y& hB iA ;. 1u1 uttot diiihc1icvcu: iu 1-1p ir.itu~lii:u\. ' 1 Ou the. c
tmry, altb.ough ,he con~idcra me credulous i\Ud simple tor believing in it,
coJJld.no 1nore dlsJ;ieli.e,•e it than I <;01Jhl disbeJieYe in t he vii>il>Je ux.ist;.-0.o
of

hUJii~l.'.n

btiugs u1·ound rue.

I ,,iJl, hon•ever, state the ground.a of my believing ·t.b at goo.cl tllld
a1>i1'ita :~re i n .1cth·e <1.gencv around Ul5.
·
Your pooLributor 1>pe.itk~ of one "·hc>Re he11. spirih:1 nlild0i lam uot; th
obliged, f~1· my bed is oftcu d:\thc:d A~ wit.h An nng1:y ltnud 1 and -..~·a
throwu upon it, \vhen there bas been n Jtlg iull lcft1out int.he ho\u1e, whi
haa beeu thrQV.'Tl clown so as to h$ve .1.t sprend, riR. far· a~ pOGxihlu oyer
11001" l often envy those. l:!f'oken of in the Spi-rituai .llfi19(t·zi11t • ·who
seances htlvc dclieioui; fruit Of ovctt•y kiutl b.1·6ughtr to N1ou) by spititst
to wJ>om oDly good spit ils l.'cspona.
Aho\\t t·"'O years ngo, on the dooth of wy wife, I procln·cd a .pl~Jlche
which iii un·:iu..l;t-rarr1ent for fnciiit@ting i,pirit. con1nn~nic11.tiou. It i~· of p
ishcct mahogany, bcart~ahape<l, "'\vith a · hole nt the bc~l:~-point~ . horde
\'\·i1ib eorlt into \V.hich a. J.l-O.ncil is 11.xe:d. UncleJ>ncii.1.h arc "'heels; made
aa to turn e.vecy \\•ay, and moYin~ on t·he least impulse giveu. I trjed

about- twel,•a n1qnl;ha W get Wl'itiug1 but "·as not nJe<Jinrr1iirti.i.e. · '1.'he i>p·
tq1<l U).y ttft..<:t\\'iu·& t hat they could n9t pai;i; th1·ough LU({. I t"ogi:ct.ttld
Qt, lJ\~ time, but hD.NCJ hl.n(:(J lJ-O(;u f;:lud (If it~
One c.ven.i ng ! said to n1y little daugbter1 eight yea.rs of ttge, u Sl'PP
you tr.)' ! n .She put her hi.'ind on tl1e planchi;itte 1 abrl after n'\•hil<1 it be
to tnove, aud t\ \vor(l ".3$ 'vritten. She tr!ed ~>gai u au tl t here came. i' ll
~mma., I ''ill kiss you ·whit~ you sJaep. ~ Sia~ thre"" up hc1· hand.a Jn
cited , aat-0nialtm.ent. 'Ve. Iound after wards o,a-t 1LheSe werC evil ap'
writing ; and it \\'as some time before ,.,..e ~ot mitin~ J1·o))l my w)fe~
&.ftt)r,YiLr<lB " ' e aic) frequently (:U! we i:.uppoae) . lt \VOUld f..ltka too lottg
1>tatc the chx:umstanccs und(w \\·hic;h we he.a.rd trow h cl'.
But before such eouru:tuilicratiou CMUC. t,bc. wliting went on to hnnd
o~ eonnn.l1nic,atious, but we afterwnt'ds found ibnt ;many: of theJ,u were
1

evil .spitits ot dovilfl, signing th\) 11a.1nea of Uec~ast:cl i·cla..th~es, t1ud prcte
i"g to be 1·horu. .<\.b 1a$t cntuo d1·a,,vings under the. hand of the medi

rept:esentb1g anion·,.,. other tbin~ batt.lcs b etween· good and evil apirlt6,
by the i>ide of faJfeu evil eph·its Wl\a ' writ.teri, '" <1P.o.tL1' Anc,1 th e- vie
'vere. n1 prcsa11 t(~d ·lvith li:irpi;, p raii;ing God. And tJu~: sh~clds ·oi thOg
fipil'it~ wc1·~

sh.o\vu ~lS bn.ving thu likcnicta of (iod, as He i<J dcscl'i,bod in

boo.k of Dooicl, with ' : God" '''xiLLon; while the shields of evil spirit6
shown as having S:i.tanis image, \vith "Satan,, ,m.tt.en. I did not·
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Mtl&ft.ecl with diis, and put ti. variety of qu~&tiona:, l.-0 which l Tece.ived
•'!il'i<Hus <lJ.l$WCrs1 '"·bieh 'vould require too much space her~.
A1uong the evil spitits tttpl'e~nt.ed tUJ ~ain, was: one over whom '\'lill.S
'Vt1·ILteu t,he n~nle ' ' Appolyon," utd I\ gubordina.te ev.ii\ apirit was beluood
l~lm a& big surv:mt. Aud it w·ag said U1at this u App6Jyon· 0 ·\\"M Sat..'\"J)'a
1 M1)l (lfficer. 1·\ ..c s hall hn,•e oco.·ui.i.Ort to tefer to hitn. ;\,!;il.fu.
'~'hoy n1ao wrote, and sigocd it ~1$ if written hy my wife, that in my cellar
W(I~ buri1~d a. treMi.tre~ in lompa of gold a t'td N(nne Silve r, to the ~00.0\Ult of
l'I Il•ousa.ud pound1:1, .i;i:1.tiug it to haYc been ~ur-icd wit h a. monk of t Jiq natn0
111 J?he:tc, in 1554,, and ~hn.t· he die<l the tirat Sunday ill i\1ay, nod tJ1p.~ tlta
l\"hQIOgro1tud '"os ODCC n burial gr<1und for monks. I raised objccLlonx .to
Ihu ~a..,_~,e and the probabilitr of lho trcttaure, llnd received clu'j_ous tl\1$Wel'!J.
lint lt i& st.rang:<? tfint when the cella.r \vas dug hum.au bon&s lver6 dug o:ut, ,
whlch I Wt\.'i much QUrpriso.ed ~tt. <Ui no burial tbete by Uh l1ad -0vcr ti\killl

lllc10:c. Ju.$t at this jnncture, one e vening, Cl\lue n writing p.rofcasing to be
r1 •J1h ruy wife, s.'lying that ahc bad not. Loon f t)r aom6 t ime, that evil spirits
ltrul beco w1itiug, that l\ll about the ~old '\~as nottst!ri#.e. t·h nt good ~ph~iti;
uuvor we.nt out. to bat.t16 &.s waa preten<Ledi and th.i.t tb cy \~·ant.cd l(tO t-0 dig,
l•i fttll down and be kiUOO. i·uqueati.ng that the book$ al)on)d be bu.rJlt, and
11fnlJug, a tltei:e a.t•e e\oil spirits here. uow.11 Iu the courae of the commnoi·
I ution~ caruo 011(! 1 whow writer pro(eS!ed t'-0 eomo to guard us fol' the uig11t.
I li11d fr1qu.h;cd, some time befol'c, aa t·hey ao frequently iJpoke of guardin~
1111. Ir tb(~re were any ~peci.al danger. 'l'he fwawer was~ u Yea, d,anger fron'
11\'ll spirit-a." But J. auapticted this \vasJ>robabl)' an eVil ~pirit. ~ t.bt)~fo~e
1lt111mnded, u ,A.l·o yO.ll .re.ally our own ear ].la?" For it was &gucd as. ii
(110'" her. And I tl'3;ed wit.J.1 the de.uu\ud a loud inv()ctation. Io a ntomeut
f,ho child's h1tnrl <laahed Sl'tiftJy along the par•et. H No I yoll u\urderer, y-<>1t
Y1gahoud. you liRl', &c., &c., &c., ...~c .., you fool, my namo U. J-\.ppoJyor.i.''
I U1cn repeated th!) iit\•bcf.1.tion, and c:onn11'1.n<led hiln to lea"e us. \'ili th
• 1•cnte1• r:;ige ::llld more multipJiod epithets h~~ wr-ote a.$ t,he httncl daahed o'9cl"
011.i pa11er, 0 I 'fill never l ea\•e you1 I '~ill alwayg b(~ with yon, and be yo tu·
t11rnlc'Ut.or .'' !u a·con1muoic., tion I recci\'ed ne:s:t. day, p):ofcs~i.og to ~front
111,y wife, it W:lB said 1 i : t le was -0hJiged to teU "'ho he WNJ under yo1u· .inv-o1 ~1~lon." ~ty little daught~r \Wt$ nfrnill, t1nd 11.Uid he: would do uJS aome
l1t11•11\, but I rem)nded her we. wcJc Uitdcl' the iu:ott'!etiou of G<Jd, un<l he
W•IJ .sLrongot tban de"iJa. Tl>at night I sb..'H ncvc.i- forget; l UC\•Ui· a:ic!ltlCt.ed to have. tho experience of a1ee:t>ing in a rootn where raging dc.\"ih>
"'(J1·e. I wound my watch u p in the twil igbt Yery carefi,1.lly;, bu~ there
llf!Um(ld a band upon it; it atoppcd, and iu tba nlOruing the nw.iuap-.;img
WIUj found btokcn. ' \1e hnd aoroe intimation of what wc might cxpm::t,, for
tl1(l wfreg of the clock wura Tllttleil, Ill though the door was slrut. 1 bcsi11,l.41d '':hetl\er to put OUC. ~I) g_af:I Ol' let i~ burn aJI ni.g ht., ~ut,, 11$ tJ1e1:e W~S
111n111,1tl.11ng of ti 1noon 1I de<.ndcd to counrut. oursOh•(IB u1to God s hand.
Hut tltcu b eg~u. a.nd fosted an night, rappings, and ra.t-tliu&~ and C~'l\Ck
Uu~'-i and noises fronl all p1t,.tt6 of the Toom. Every t.imc. ·we wm:c j_
u.st
1h,1,ui,8 (lff to sleep, we wc1·c. t.oot::h$d by a kint,1 ()f electrlr.nl -touch. Tbe
1•l1llcrro11 were, pinched and P.Ullcd> tl1cir .L.nit· was pulh~d, n.nd ofl<:u after
th11rQ were liLt·liJ pl:u:l}a ~g. Jf dug out. with nails. 'Ve 'Vore more wetu·v
wl1i'll we ro;;c tlw.o when we ' ''cnt to h(!d . l aai<l to my little daug hte-rth {s
•11u,k, "You w"ill never forget th,1~ night. iI you Jj ..,~ 11, hUudl·cd ye~i.rs. 11
•· No,11 she auawt)rei1 1 "and how t:he wa!!hillg-stand rattlc.<l w·hcn you ca111e
11to the 1·oom." I rcn)<aolu~r~~d tha.t., au<l that I vas.sed by it again·t-o aee if
1I 1would vibrate from my tton<I, but it did uOt..
r h" noxt. da.y a <lra.\\i.ng by the. Sf•irit.q; was -rnnde of-the secnc.. So1ne ()f
th.._ dc·\l'ils w<ir6 repreisente<l {tS under the bed, so1n~ as ovc1· it! somc Ill>
1111111d it., nud a di-a·wioft of rny ";fe ag go~rdiug hy u1y 2'ille, besid'C whom
1
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·was w:rittcn u }fa, n·f!ud l w~~ told t.lu~ next da.y that there w:erc a. ' ' lot- 61
tbcrn.1' I in.qui.red on t lt(-i. morrow if lberc \'/Cfe <'I.UY ,\·ay of ge~ting rid of
these evil spirits, iuHL wai nnfH"·t·re<1, " )\"o." I t.het1 i.oq uirQ.d how w(~ 'WCl'O

J;o get i>lei;lp, ~1l)d it.' was sai~l, 1r1 •u.t two Dible!) on t.11e.piUov~s and t ryJlu\L, 11

'l'he r1axt oigl.Jt .1 put- three "pc:n. Bibleq. ou the pil.Juws. ,nnd all was still
dcr.t·h. '!be obJld1'e1,1 alept $<t still t·lrn.tl' 1 could not t.cll wbeth~\' they

M

Wl)rn

dead or alive in thli night. I lifted up the hand of n1y 1it.f,Je. b9y iu J,ha
dnrk, ancl it Ic:ll as ii dc-Yoi<l of au life. Tt W'I-$ o nly by puLLiug Jny. c;n· tq
his Jl(mrt.. du~t r. e.ould tell whether he lived. BuL when, I ~woke in tliC nisli•
I .noticed a pecuUat 1;n1c,:U iu t.bo boll, a kiad of .SOllt \'inegary. l?ri1n~lQ117
smell. I Wqt.tired 'l'hRt LI.ti& was, and thc anewer w.ns it w:la th!;) tstn11ll tit
e";1!Spirit!} d~wn Oll t. f.rom Ute hed by t-be IJil)leis.
'
Only thiEI w(;ek as we :rose frorn wo1'~hip 11 ln1·g~ gpi<lar \ Wt$ found 011 ln1
JAu;i;htfc1..s"tttm 1 w'it.11 i~ t"lt\gi:J buried in her il4"ili aud .&ueki'og h~r blo-0c~,
J hnve oftc1) h~d to cub o ut of Ll1b cltihl;n:u:s eopv book~ indelicate t'l"l<l
uncle:\n tll'~~vi11gst wJu111 t.hc~y l1ad left. their books i'or a. 1no1nent· an(l letb
theh· pan1;J. u11wiJJOd. And \Vhen cl1alk hA.~ Ler.:n :\'b(lilt, vr pe'nc:ils, I l1a;Y\'
hod LO (U'Se tl\'c iwon ge. Qr fb.nnttl on t.ho floo:r ot ou lW.x:c~. Bvil eph·i~1 110
doul,lt~ are u u n cluiu1 ~ iu avCry scuse.
"'\\.-huu ouc. 'vho 1>rete111.<)crl to he a. gooa spirit \\'l'Ote-about th~U· CO)lfftilf··
~to 'kill me, it wni:i ~aid t11tlt if l bought :.flau1b ii \\toula drive. them ai:va)".
1

'fhc irte:,i. I i;upposc '~1:1$ tAke:n f1·(1Dl t:-bt} r~swVer lamb wre~n ing fihu
TJ>r;Wlitl!k h·oni liarnl. I said I did 11ot C:/\fij :Lhc>nt•.dying-. r WllS rt~ud)•, f()r
I !llJOU!d 1·cacb my horpe. Uut. T told u:as ~ucutvr wf1crc. he wOtlld ifu~ 1:0.r
will in r;:i ~ :~ nytlti ug sh6uld happen to 1ue.
.
.( hongltL the l!\lo.b 1 bnL n~ I dii!covered tllat de\'ila anrl 1~ot g99·d
hall bcc:u w1·itiu$'. I sold it again.

'fLo L1mb tb,11.t. ,t p}\rte11 wit h the. butcher, toJd 1110 \\·enl. ou \'Ory \vcll for
t\bou.t a f<) rtnig ht., bu~ o.ue u:io,ruh1g he found it sit.Hug up on its ba'\~oCUf'I
w)th jt1'1 b~!J.d d_p as thous~b, i t ll,ad tdod to ~t t;hrongh t.he \W111 1 a.nit quiw
<J11nct lt seemed to xne· aa)f it hnd be~u frigbtcu~d to ac~at.lt. 'l'bc butcl11.ir
t hongltt it v~cy ?v1·ioua.
..:~ bo~1t tln$ t:i n~ there wM n strou,g st.J.:ogglc. or p,r eteudcd st-.;\1gglu
l)et"'·eu1t. Lho tipiritfi \\'hich should use t.he rne(!h\m~a litlnd. ~on,etim~ 1
bnvc pntr UlC u;:ua1

ansW~l' has co111~1

q·~estion ti~ W

t.h(! pn~scoca of tJ10. gond .spiritsi auJ. t.l1u

~s ! .sh~ l~ lu~ru. bui..1 won t let ltcr wntc. Apollyou."
'fJ1e..1 1 hAYU $Aid. ~»She .shall.'' 'fhen we .re.,ehed oiu- 13iblea. and "'hUa
t.ho 111~di1,11u \v:rot.e I i·o<u.\, arid while 1 \\·r:ot..., }ptestionl:' ah0 re~1<'1> .11;1.nd t,1Hll
" ': )

we: r•ot. conJDll,lllicfl.tiona with the 1·ight· j;j_guatw·c, But jf ;·i. Lrcak oceo)·1'-0tl
itl the readil.l_g th$ \~·r<111g a:ig~:lturc en.tnc, a.Ltd UH! writ·ing\Vas partly ctoss.;;4
or i\ltered. 'llicu '9e ag1:ccd upon a f-0rn1 of woJ:da to l•e t~scii by th<t tvn•
apirit, Auil be-fore begiu.nin,g I tnt.erCd t.he i.ovoc~1tio n ~ which w~ s an.~w(~ 1·1.;d.
by U:.\•.oeation whi<;h ~we t hought. w:ls imfo, flud thnt. n<J 0:\•il .:ipirit-oould UfJiO
lt. Dnt ~rt..:r ·Uud. Onu ov~uiug the. io lfe>e;)tion V(Ct~ uted and a:o.swei'ed, b~•
tJl 9 J\ibliJi> wctc: not. use:d1 and there CM)le a. c-0mJ11onication. qhl.l,rging •
person wid1 going and pcr:sua.ding <:i,tr taiu parties n(>t t? con10 to ou
SU1..l da,y w(>rl>hip. l went. rduu~La.ud f(uJ.nd i~ all i~lse. l''b eu f .s;lid, 1~',rlail!;
:tt'e all lyjr.g &pil:its; 0 so·I came h0Jl1e 1 and ~ isec9nrl t.in>e b\ttned {111 t.h
co1uu1anipati.o-4s.AJ'cei; f~li11g m uch d~!>c()urilg~d fen · a. fe:w ,d..1ys l one 1uo1·ning: foun\i
leaf of a Bible f uld6d ovc.r IWd O\' C.t\ poiut.iDg to the l:NlS.S..1ge ltev: ii. J .a.tHl
y(lffi,(!f;:,

And now co111mun\c~ti,ons from 11JJ haviug cE'.msaJ ; IJlu:.aages of Script

fOlU)d doH¢d down hy ot·her h:.nds t han our.'!. I had b~n }>l'nying one
ntUroing bc.bwceo. f() u.r uod 6"'1. T think for h.alf-au ..bou,r or au hour1 ~nd
w1'1)1)ing t.Ht my eyes \Vtt.:i to(I and swoJJ ~nJ I ~ouud th.is dotted <Jow11,
1
n 1110U1
. Y i. 3 And 4 verses.
'\re ouo day were t..roubled "'1.th w1·itiu;s all a.Lout t hQ. plnee~ full <1f
W\ll't)

MV1)1u'i·ug auJ. b1a1.-1plu~u11y1 si~ratr:hed with broken llc'Cdlcs l'.l\kcn from i1a.
'l'hc ~evil!! :.re cvi<lo~1tly ")'. l.-0 ~l.t<,, ~oark, ,\·itl'. all the fJ\VC:\reri vocahnlary

ut

b a.

1

· 0h, .be re is "\VJ.'ltmg!·' fJl\HI tlu:i c:luldr1~n .

1 ~t)iJWij:N.'d,

u 1f we.

•ltlH'I. Ju\VC: w1'itiug fro1\1 be.1.VCJl, we \\'Ou't hn\fc. it fro111 hoU-.11 So I rul:ibed
tu11t

&craped

i~ ou~ ti1n e :liter tiine;

then it was \Yr ittcll vritlt a }lOi.Dted

11to11c, pulled UJl frcnn h•)tw~<~n two aton('S in the aisle. T'Ws "·as llt> deep
1111 tbc t op of <1uc of Lhe s<:nts lhnt 1 11t1.d b:\l'Cl 1n~~ttel' i:o !$¢rape. it. uut~ I
thon fou ud dotted dowJ)_in \\"tatt'.s hymn-book n eorucr of the lea£ to Lhe
\l(! l,'4 6 : -

" $h(1uld vi.Ju blaapbcmcrii '"ith disdain,
P 'n)t101,uum tlu; truth:s of J~i;us vain.
I'll 1ne~t Lhi! !{Ciu\cli&l nn.d tht• .i;"iat\mC,
And ilini;, :uul tl·iumr.11 i1.1 hi:s nn1>;e."

\ Vhen I have beau i>r oaching an<l ref<}rring to d·c.\•ils, nucl their inevitable
1fo(u1t, nnd lt<1w tbe-wholo rr.ugc of Lhe \Vonl. ()f God gi.ve.s int,imat.ion only
11f 1>unish1ue1Jt :uul not of ]JSi.t'fu')ll. to tbe.tl\, I bo..vc. f\l\wll tho clothe~ ond.
ltu/)(.•rs i11 tl1)" budrt>Otn d~1 shad a1Jo1)t., mHl the lnrge lo9king-gl~ o.f n1y
l~IL llbnicr runuiDg do,vn. wiLh spit.Ue.

nut time WQU1<1 fail mo' to tc.116( o.11 Lhe. h·oublei:t we h~vo io J)r\SS through:
tlrn. .spots of hloorl cot,nir;>g on. choirs: tlic sro~il.riug ~-.r bli'rody fj1Jgers on

llltJckings ~ U1e hre~tking 9r hitlin~ 9f strong <larning ucc.<llt;:St lliC<~ntting 011~
nf J?ioces from stoc.Jdngirwhjle t hey werA hein~ men<ledt if ~elt (or Wll)01'nenl;
lhff ~ndden sl;:unioing of thC. }JUtpil dol)i: whi LA- the C/hil<11'et1 "'ere. playing n-t
11l11wc)1 in tJ1e table ·pe\V, go tht\t I c1tn now hardly .ohut. tl1e rloi+l' to; tb<!
1laahiug of Lhe children on the ground, ao t11At t hey Ol\1µ c hi covered wi~h
1lust and er.ring; tlio dn$hing uf Lhelr h11..11ris aucl he~dfl ngainst wp.Us, s o
tlu•t Oley el\1p13 iO blcecliug l\.lht b1·uislld to the 'bor'.16 : the l:iying about of o.
111)l•shlnoo tJHt.t l<>oks like salt or \Yhile s ttgn.r. but wb,i<:h we wf)re t1))d ls
hrtmHt..:>u~, fl.Ud fl\lt char~ t,o_l•ill t,he ~hildcen {n~y little girl wits going to eat.
U, hilt she su1clt it fir$t. Q.!ld i t.. satt)lt like briinst<n1e ; I s:.iw ttud wondered.
11t it r;~\·er;:tl 1t:lys, and t)\en W>\rili¢il it ~,,,~tl.y) ; inntchm;: left on tbe- tnble were
ti 1Sllu'l,d ill. i1.bout, (hv ic:~) 1 fmnul Qne on ti; ]>ilc Of pnpor::. On~ 1norning , M
IHUQh n~ to sny-1 \VOld d burn yuu t)u t~ 'Vhen I hnvo. '\vr1ttou a cioffin
1!1\tc., nnd h~vl'.! clco..ned the p1dul owu.y, &ud wip~ct it off tb.c glass with ai
1tll\f, flngers ha\•e stnein·ed it <iver the doot oul~id(~. l put~ direQtion of n
• )fun plil~ iu a. dn\\\·O-r fpr s~cndty; when I .'vent for it it \ Vlllt gona, bnt
f1rtot•w;\rds, when th0- 11lBt.o was done. · fnuncl 111 a cobweb b~hil\d ~ hoil_rd.
~roney hna been taken f1·om t1ul , pllckot , 1tnd hidden. A bcnuLlful old·
flltiltionod ve.r:t ~1nall cl1in:\ nnp, \lSCd when ten wns lir~t introd oced. \YRS
I \kOQ from 0Uf9r s ll l\ Lbo ehiffnnier llnd en1shed t{ndcr n loot. Jlyn)n bool~s
11r~ 11id<l~o. for weeks. .A hand is Hf.nmk l'ln :t rlnst:y lid of n. podded box ill
I hn pndour., I went in and \\'ftS stnirtted by it loo.\'ing (I..- d ml.T imprei;iaio1t.
I

inen,snrod my <l\v.n lut4d on it1 nnd -fnuntl miJle was s_mnllor: Ute two·

1nllltlte fi.nget·s wci·c curi<1usly crooked. J u~t tta tea. il'J ·about t.o be })Out·od
lut.q Lb6 <~_upa, inae.<;l$ noo there. A see(locl time iut:ech•'a.re there. A thit·d
111110 o fri.ni:do ~ligh·t i~ th({re.. ~'heo. t·ho ~a. is }?OU.red <1ut, so1net.i1nl)H a.

llMwt> J>owder is puL 10 cooto.Jtung brown hv1ng Hlscets. A.lid kuobs: o t
hnltei;
<>r <:heese, aaved by the clUldrou tJn Hie edgft «>f their pl~tcs to finish
1
1111 wil.h, s uddenly di1il\ppe~11·. T hese aro. some ill' the· ttt1noytr,n<;ea.
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One day my daughter eamo iu

\rj Ui

hol' luuul sl.rcnmi og with bloo(l. S h(I.

.,.ud that while coming by tho m.allhouM1, in tho wAll Uic-rewas theed LltU11ly
nail. 1-d i11; lhal the
point lwl "'"'" hooks, •nd in the Mil " " a
large ~liOUS beelJll. which she scoru.s to know quite well-, with itl!J

••ii

poison LAA on tbe nill ampty, 11 nd'thc vcnomameit.rcd on Che nuil; tbnt j ust
as she pnSll~l her bR.Dd WttH dnslled 11..qu i11t1t it, the nnll 1Ufu1.ppc~re<l iu ~be
\Vall; aorno Of the poison, &ho 8nid. wc.11t OU the b11~1l< of her tl1u1nh, 11.-ncl Choe
nail int.ha bA.ll of it. I washed tho wound well. aud kept ppplyiug lnrpen.Une, bot on 1.he. back or tl1e Oiwnb rose np an eruption, \vhich i.s not goue
oway yet. The d•vil•
to have a perlllCl batnid "'the childrou a11d
mo also.
$01ne tiroo. ngt>, ha.viuH It> RO to OxCt;t'll, my liitJo dnusl1ter was !lent W a
relB.tivc for 010 <l"Yt i;o,)}}O P)'t)lh1.t~d foo: hc1· u. nice dinner. 13ot the child wa.s
driven int-0 UHl- street by ono or these evil 01~es1 nud th••ro 1 fouod hnr when
1. cam9 )H)'Q)o. She -.id 1bo bad been iu-doon wiih her reJ~ti,·e till Jate in
the anetuoon. But 1'"01'\la &-hat wera droppHI mado mo doubt- t.hiSt and afcc.r
l bad set ht'r dl)wu to her writiu•t I "'·e11L to enquire, found out lhe truth,
o.ud punished hut sc\•.erely. "\iVlu1c aho wruJ still w~ijpiug. I C<.lat my oyn OJ'
hor 'vrillng lwok. n.u d llu:J'V wns writ ton with ~hf) i:;t.i ll ·wo~ [)()l \, juat.le l't. w1il.,htg
80 swnl1 th11t. l had to get tt-n t)yo. slo.ss to road itr-"Sil y thillg. I fillod her
OlOUtb wiili Uct; now whip h~.'' I tell 1)C)we-rlAA~ lM~l.#6 llD jnviliblo Jhs
like this, for
aelu•ung to evil and 1heu dem111ding pucishmcnl on
tho viclim. l fell on my lc:uees with tellh, and gath"riDJ: my children r n
my 1.n·1nfl., aupplicated GnJ'1:4 protection i'1g11-ill!t tbe nt>tH'C&sion. Somnlirnt:ii:I
tliit co1nbltu1,tlon ia i:;o Hlo1·oug. tn1d tho cli..ildl'Oll io <lt lvon, tlu)t. I 1:un t•unll.y
lo give llp, u.11d t1> think 1 hnil betl.<!r d~Lrc>y u1ysclf. Uut no dot1bt UJi!!. i s
ooe aim of tl10 enemies. n·hilo U1c.y ar"' wcu·kiug that rleGJ1 depression which
hrus: oficn mllde life aJmow UDtJJdnrabl@. nut. at othor tin* pKI 1&ugds
1uiem abonl Uth Uta milk on tho fire, forgolte-n by all. hn• in l\\'O in!ilAooes.
wheo.ju1;1t rf'Udy to boil O\'O:r, been tnken off the tire. tn'Hl put on lho hah.
' Vhen tJl(1 J i t~lc girl i,s tv110<1p, s.bc \Yill (lre.1\00 that t1ho I& ei:aying, nnd wu.ko
1u1d find J1al'F1Clf on her knee.a. She wil I 1b·op,n1 al1e iQ ~lrty}ng witl1ft. ff't'lthdl',
ll.lld wak6 .. 1ul tiud lhc ft'1ll11P.r s.he d.ro.tuned about 111 her ba.nd. .A faw
womings 11go it ,.-as a v~ry dark green fe:albcr, soft, •wl bending nuuul :
th13 wunllng U wtts *' ''"')' black feather, I never ruJt. auch a 1111>R one.
bctwce:n threo Md four inches long. and bcruliug round.

•tt••

i•'"'"

J)rnyin.g in our o:l1urch one t;lveujng. n.Jld tl1~1 ~hildren wer&Ril Llug ut
end of 1\ auuilltable iu lh~room, nl t.be wiudot\': I \\'"it oujoyin~J,rn)'c=r,
l suppose Wo Ulucll (or nu~ du\•ils, rar T }uw:I atroc\- R lino of thought fnnn
&-heo rromiiio~-" I m11 m1•ke crooked U1ingt 1traighl,,'' ar.d Ms pleadin~ l\ud
ranglllg lhtoug:h th$ Dibt\I, nnd tltrou"h the histories or Da.vid, ,J OtlepJ•.
,J ncob, ~lordu(:u i, &e., &0-,, -n·here the Ol'(IQked hfl..d been llUtllC sh·a i~ht, when
oil ftt on1Jo l bc-a-1·d suo.h 011 outel'y, nnd ru :sl.Un~ into UuJ rootn J g1~w llto
table, OuJ two cbairs, nnd Ute two c:hihlJ·un. fill at.ilL t~otller, rmulyCo Le
tu.med over. and an inhi..aul wltich bad \wP.n corked, and puL op on tl10
window Je,lgo, half my AOftMdi I.he room aud the CtJrk oo.t. and ink aud
batUe wltero uo nccidentitl itopnL~ ouuld bal"c thf(t'l\'U Lbero; I mn ~·lc.lt
I

w 8-$

~ch

help, t\lHl they I.old roo cbn-t

1u1

ecr1>l't Wtl8

~uddcu ly

u1(Lile to dash llt<itfl rtll

ov9L·. Aly th111ght..cr said thu.L she conJ1l fool thnt on of101't wns llltM1o lO
15tr:ik$ Uta l!'j)iuo; but t1u'L 1,y gi·,e at ex.,rLiou &he i wisttJd bo1• ha.(~k 1·n11nil tll
bring tbo b uw against lbo ou~i de of t..ho lohigh. \Vhon I looked I fuiuul
there a darlc ltruU>e about three ioebes long. . . •
Tiut I mu1t como from incideta to ATguuumt, on which I must bul jtt1l
tonch.
J illinl< l hnve sa.icl.cn(l11gh to al1o'v thnt whoe,·er t>Jeo runy "polco ru1\ It~

l81
H11lritunlis1u," r c;ould not do it. It seems to JllO fliat SpiriLU1i.lie1n is thA
Uo1l·ioteuded rC1U<!dy for thoi growiug 1nutethlllno1 of theo age whfoh would
•11<1n Jane\ the world in stheiiun. Spirituali!lrO 111 interwo,·en wiUl ll1e his·
1.1ry (,{ 8v~ry age n.11d nation. r 10-ppose ll.!e.ru rt1'e few fa.iniliet in which
hu 1,1eota or Spirhnoliam ha\'O nol occurred. l'auJ was a apiritnalbt, for
' " Rpe•ks or • .. l l esseug.,. of Salan ... t to bntrct1 IWn. and bo btsought
tlt11 Loni thrloe" (~ Cor. xii. ?) ; ft.lid besa.ya. tt.1110, ~ B~e\1o not evoryHpi,r it,
hut. try the itph·its Whctbor t11oy arc of God." Peter and J r,oncs werij
-,~1lritun1ist&. n1r l.11~y met tho t [>il'htt of 1'Toacs nnd Eliaa on l11Q l\(ount of
1

'I fltns tigurntiou. C hrist. " ''UJ n spirituu]iijt, for })O oft.an cnsl l)ut devils.
"lMH.he.w w'& n is:pitlluaU~l. fur he uy& (.\lult. xxvii. 62, 63)... ~fAuy h<>dif?'S
"'the saints whiCh slept 8..11*& ancl came oot. o( tlte waves afto.r ll11 l'tt!:ur·
rrrtitm, and
into tJ1e holJ' city and appeared unto many... 'Vtsley
~'ll& a spiritt11\1i•t. LutJJcr "'"8 A S}>itit.ualii;.tr f1)r ho speak~ of_ slco1>ing in
;i carlaiu pl1-1oc nnd of being k<5pt fl'-Om slccpill() hy rle\tils, wh<>GO J)Ois'.c all

'"°"t

hiH"ht wris Hko tho roHiog of ca.r1non balls about thn room. Aud I remember
llu ~pen.~s of U1c doviJ W•JGking hi1n from a. tO\'f'Cr. l'he Pilgrhn .l"ittbers
~·e:ri:s ~piritu~llst.11 ll.lld gR.ve records to that l!.ift?t.t.
Somll o f' ~ho 1\i.rit.ans
In Cromwo.U'e time were spidtwtliJ;.ta. And lho !pirirnalisc.s in AmericU
num~ by mill'ons..
Jt rem•inll fnr 1tlO to stak4 a fe-wr ooneJukiona I have como to fron1 all the
aboTe,
1. I t bas dcopcnod my f~ i Lh nnd i11tere15t ii\ tho \Vord of. 6-0d, o.nd jn all
lh' del:lc~ri11ti(1ns oouccruiug tltu evil s pirit wv1·J1l. Jt hns t.:La.o dcop911ed my
h1tcrcst iu the H<1ok of .Pstllnu1, fo r wbcro 1 obc61('1t.d of cocw.icis iu appli~a·
Orin t4 mto m.ay I read of th~m Lu npplicntton to devils also.
t. T bell«• tlllt tbe whole world is full of aolive eTI1 1p!riii, whooe
ex.istence i11 (lttly detelo~ or preceptible to uJ., ,..ocordillg at we are in
O;)ntaet witJL m4."lhnn1sbip 1 tJ>o.t 01ey Are chjcily rci.])onsiblc for •hrcc Jln.tli:t
•)r the -0.rinlC ond Ju:Gidents oeeurring. Tf :\ mt1.~nutizur on "').Jl1\Lforr11 -01iu
Jl\l\lte lds Bll\"!,jCOtS (If Openlilon r1)YgCt lbcjr own nnmc, how ,.OOH Jlii1y COJl ·
ruslon Le inLl'CKluecd inLO railwtty 1'01ltiuc by tho 1t.etion of iU\•j,,iblo n~c.ue_y.
~) tba& &.be moai. diRastroos ro1ult1 ina.y 6pring. liuman autl~rin_g 1n any
i.nn is gladdening to deriJs.. 11 Oh·e her a double les.son." •• 11.m glad
~uu ha"e whipped btt," have bt4m frcqucuL \Yritings about. J rnn soo non·
lu1w t.bey Ju1vo sometime& rutule the lielt>lC89 aitk suffer : o.ul) in looking
l>itek ttACU putiil i\•e tokens o..( th().ir pt'CSC11C01 l\\ld tlH<!ir \\'Ork Of J{Uilt has
lie.en ~oingon 0000 yettra.
•
:J. Ono of chelr grca' ull'ul't..I ia to indueo fiJC1r. I t is dobilit~th>g, o.ud
tieems w W\•O t:oo.re PO"'er to lltC'm, 'Aly cWJdrc.u lutve fenrod, n.aad wben !
1trnt. mr daug,1l4'f one day into Ute eollar. tho eamo. J1Uili.ing up. eu1l say·
lnl(. lhere wo1 a dark figum 1\1lh bis a.nnft 1>prt1ul out~ I c:an•t. get h<:r lo
f(n down no'n' whl1out her lit.tic, brother. But l hat'e all along felt more.
indignatiuu Lhfln f~r. espccin.ll)• when they bc,ctin U\eir mischior: t)ncl when
th~r roakO tho ehilclrf)n 60 tlJAt ! 1)fU <:(lnlJHdJcd 10 Whil) l!h4'1'.U, I btl\' Cllit.l(.hesl
lho s witch inlll tho .nir1 o.nd tl1onght, if 1 coultl but ieach th6 1Lut.hors there
wt'.lold bo u. lltUe •• rousaular ChrlfltirLnity. ,,
4. I havo ofu:in th()ngbt thoy have: rende~oUJ, where they moct aud tell
•lid rejoiee in thtlr cxploi.IM. I judge thua bocanse thurv un limes ~or
~bt;cooo when uverythi~ works n11tul'1f,Jly. ln a funner commuu:i(:eltjou, l
'' "s told evil spbils left at J 1 o"cloc.k, but WG1'0 i n l\nd ou1. OCl;'Rtionft.lly. I
ll1An i:;a.y, whc1\ lbe dog1:1 b1;Rin tn howl. " 1'h()ll0 rl.cvil.B aro 11bo11t ('.gai.n. 11
'l'hi'J)' Ji u wl~d 1.hig lTI Ol'Ding Wll(lu l W;lJ, ju }>l'Q.}'Ot l\t. Jive Q'<!lOOJc, 411(1 f t;OOll
lll\tl evid<iucu oC tltt:!ir pre8eooo. And aLt i;ercn while ,,·ashini;r my cbJ!d 1e
&nns, they still bceA.l.tle c:llri.-v 1l·batc\·er so.tp wu used. and Kl last camft a
h>t of blaek din; go. thc.o 1 begin to sing a b1wo-they QD't bear singing
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Divine song6. .And itflern tlit>OO\l..'n1b'1ng Sundny evening wheu r htH"'6 S:QJJO
about siut,.<iu.g·
"Though in '-',f'iw~ign lnnd,
'Vc :o~ 11(1~ far from homo;
Auel ~i!,\r.e:r to ow• Jtouae nbovc,
W o bveey nioment come."

,

tboy hn.vc s:ccmr:d · to l'ngo; flll(l the hoy lt~a ;;owo i ll covered wi.th duflt.

having been dashed down. And whe11 wu hll\'e been siugil).g the ~\'euing'
hymn it\ 1Je1l, he ha.a ln!\dA n cnrious uoisc, nud when I st.opped, ha ihtid a.
hfltu1 l1ud Iu:ikl <)f lli.$ throat.

5. 1 bolievc they Me merry as 'vcJl ns n1nrderous. 'l'hrec m's wqul1l
dcsc-rlbc thc.m. mer171 Q,\OMinS', an1l murt;le rous. 'l'wo of the Jl rst word!} wo

111\d writ.tea were m(i.,:kiug \\'Ord$. r ,could given ourions incideut of thch:
lllQrri..ues:s, and for U)isehief they nr.e rc.'l.dy fol' a.nytJ1iug from I\ marble W ;\

mm·dcr. T'h¢ i)anics on bntllle· :lie14a and iu congrcg{ltionsJ '"hjch hn''l\i
oftcu been ,s o feal'(nl, '-'"d thO: frenzy of mobs I trt\Cc all to then1. 'f l'l1•
n1en11,ei:- reudh1g who1.1 a boy 1.1E tllt'l nunxlm- of a woman in l~e.rksbil·e~ T
thiuk U-1.-0 tno.n Slr\tek her head off. .Rut the 1n,orde1·t!r i;!i.id a sudden. tem.p ..
CRW9n._ co.p1e 111>00, him. a;tul ,.,.hen htv .~l.rnr.k tho blow, the ~ernonis ay~
llaghed fire~ Aa ·to nlilrb16i:., I was ono Sun<ll\y 1norning at. <)uO o~cloO)).
)tlc':ing Llia o..islo, aod 1wnyiug, when. nll at once a 1narbla 'ivns \Htt inbo ~•
101,low i11 one of the st.ones. 1. h1t.t wit.s Lo dish·nct a.Uenti.on, 11.nd (u Jc.t PlU
kn<)w whl) \V1li:> at h:uHl. l3ut ~hough mooldog, UJ\e other 1n<>c:kern U-1.ey clo:o1 t
like to be mocked. I called one n d'mce·•levil, b(:(:Husa ft. nftm.c he: write!{
oft.on to n1ock D>e by, be ·spell.S·\v,rongly. In A.uy mischief I fi.o,d done, I say,
Thor4' ia that dunc~·deVll again J I SO.\\' tbl\ ~ the ]{If.Ii< tjn1e be \\'r-0te bo
abbru\'iO. l~d lho 'i\'Ord.
. •
.
It <Jn.ly ren1ollls, U\ot I sbo.Q).d l'efel' to the wi:iliugg by nn invisible luuid.
l\..Ud the productioua oRlled lilies. '£hoy arc not lbe Dod~ler }JlanL, flll· I
}ttlve Jooked iub:i tha Peuuy <:~1t·Wpav.litt, nnd fiu<l them quita diJli::rcut: b,1~
with U"ta 1€:t..l..0r which I sant to you, wbic}l c:i1ne fn)lll Slo,lrbtidgc, J; re·
ueived somo ,.,.hich are the exact coun~erpnl't of tJ10li~ n•hich bri.l'e Q~e~t ai.'>~
~uaae<l. New$p1tper 1igl1t. h:ta l1ec:n I.ho leading to the t.n1l:h . No doutit
they ~ro pr.iid uc~d by £U\ insoot. .And this proves ~he \vrittt'nl oommtti;1k,:t;..
tions to be by lyiugt.pirits:. Hnviug pren1iaed lltiN, nncl tto.tcd tha~ nU 111,v
.; .household" com~oses mysclr, my d~n1ghl.er or eight years, nnd wy ffi.l 1:i.
of fl.,•e yen~a. tt.ncl t.h a~ tha co1n1nuujeai.iQHS wet!! wt.i.tten, tlle 01~a iu n pe'''
J uriug ~rv lee, with ehildnn1 all 1·ound, nud the o tJ1er whtlu the Bil.'>le ln.y
-0n t\. llat po.rt uud(J)' the. pul1>it., 'vbile the f!C[nflro pew n ncl cr t.hc p'1lpit 'Y1:1~
full of gil ls. My daughtet htt1l a. peoeil iu her poeket, which she fouua
in bQlh eruwa 11Lid by 1tor side. She hnd beeu accustomed t.9 ua0 Lbe: pe11cU
to ma1·k UH~ nttoo.dauce of the scholar.s. ~rhe fira~ was, I think, the Sundoy before I wrote :•• D~J:" Pa.-T wish l c<>ul<l l\•rite, but t.hesc evil spirits '\\'•>n't Jet me. -i
hflpe Go1l \Vjll 1ull1l you through ill the dccvcst troull1e. I h()pe you \rj.Jl
trust. 'in (:J<Hl. lam here all l:Q·day. F1trewell, dafi.r Pt~. ''
Tho next was 011 the fol1owiug Sunday. l had expressed a wisl1 4> know
if' there waa any meaning in t.h8 nu:i.ubcr of the li.lies, 'and whel..he_r they

t

1

were s:np&-01\lllrilJ : -

.. Denr Pa.- Those 1i1ie~ I p1u1ted, ilJHl there i.s nothing in tht> 2!). 1
hope God \\'ill ))Alp you iu your pre-.a.elting. Thc.Y ru:e supen1tlf.W·ill. r arll
yc)ur dear MA. ParQwell.''
The next Sunclny I said I shou1c1 like lo know the pm·posc of tl.ien1, p.nd
w1Jere they e>u11e fro.in. I p uL u bit. of paper in n hyrun·book, a nd thia w.t•ff

,mttun:H

Don~ FR,-

Thcy crone from hea.ven, a l) cl I put them l•h eM lo cncourag~

you. I hope God will help you. F;trewe11, dear Pn.' 1

HUMA..~

18~

NA.TURF:.

'l'hey were therefore- written by one of Lhe lying spirits of whom l

~l'iil 1:10 n1ueh.

I lt\Uf:lt, now

11 ~va.

·

i'il>ru1)tly elo~e.

Yours truly,

J~u.ptist

Church, Eynsbam, A.ugust 13 11874.
H. 1'rf"'·r11"""
[1'ho great. JougLh of oui· cornh1pondent1s letfei: has compe11cd us to out.
uu~ certain wllro,Portnnt p!Wlages '""hare asloriM:ks upl!oar.- En.J

Many J>oints in the R]iovc letter roay ·be thought foolish; aud
t.here is no doubt a tendency manifested to a.sctibc t he most
ordinary incident<> to demoniacal ngency. A man might easily
ill'llnk tJie spring of h is watch, especially if lie went t o wind it in
I he Lwiligh~. aucl a spider fasten on n. little girl's a~m. withont
(\Vi l spirits hnviDg anything to do with the matter. Tl1e nat'Ural
history, .by t.he w;i,y, both of the spicier and beetle, s trikes one ns
!)oing s lightly peculiar. Still the letter is a. most inte1't!s tiug and
h1~truc~iv'e one, and shows very cle<nly tbat Spiritualism is by
uu u:iev..ns a rose " ithont thorns. :L'bi s is a ttut.h \'i'hich spiritm1lists ought to be t he first to acknowledge, insteii.d o t' leiLviug
lt to their enemies Lo point out. The true dcfe11ce ;of Spiritualj~ni is not tbat t here fa no evil in it, but that the good )lredomi111ltes over the evil. Mr. Mf1thews' ex11ericriccs have ccttai:o.ly
lie.en of a sombre cnst.; nod ·i't js anlusjng to see hO\\; t.his fact has
oolottred his view of the whole subject. · "Paul;' .b e tell~ us,
''was a spiri tun.list., fo r he speiiks of a 'messenger of Satan sent
lu b\1fle~ him.'" : . . . " Christ was a spu·itualisl;, for he
often cast oue devils."
. "l.uther wns a spiritualist, fot
h~ speaks . . . of being kept frou1 sleeJ>ing by clevHs."
Why spirits of such a low orde1· sltoulcl have ass11ilcd the worthy
1l1lnist.er is no doubt to be attributed to the fact of a burial~iollud .b;,iug wit.bin '" yard of bis dwelling. So curly ns the
Mnlc of l'loto it was kuown thnt carnal and earth-bouud spirits
l111ve.i· itbou~ among tbe gross va pors of the graveyard. (.Pint.
Phred. 81 H.) 1ct even such s pfrits as Mr. Mathews lind got
hole! of might ha 1•e nsed him betl<!t' had he been a liUle more
1•ousidorate. 'l'o talk of "their inevitable doom, and how the
w)\ole t'>'nge of the Word of God gives intimatiou only of
p11uishment and not of 1nmlon," must have been trying to t.!1e
lout per of the " devils," aml goes far to cxphiin tltch· imgcntlc- '
111nnly couduct. Moreover, it w".s aggravating to call them
"dnoce-devils;• as if thei.t.· ''inevitable doon1" ;,vas uot enough
fot• them; and the pa.tor's desire to <lisplny o. little musouln~
\Jhristinuity was human certainly, b11t hardly Christian.
JJut to face the qttestion mo1·e seriou.sly for a moment, wl1at
111'() we to make of s uch a nn.rrntivc as the foregoing~ What i~
1110st recalls to one's mind is the accouuts of witchcraft cases ·of
Ii uouplc of cent uries back. T he pettiness and 1t1ean spitefnlness
111' many of the incidents p1·esent an exact parallel to those
1
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cmjons outbreaks of the supe,.natural. "·Hallucination,'' ot
course, will be the' ready answer of the d isbeli'\ver. But'Spiritu•
alists will not b~ content with that cheap explanation .. Ther
know frmn experience that things equally odd and freakL~h ate
nevertheless sober facts. Mr. Mathews, it is plain, hnd made up
Iris mind that the intelligences with wl1ich he was in communication were "gol>ltns damned,'' and from the matter of the invocations and the Bibles and tho bri mstone, one might be inclined
to draw the conclusion tliat they had determined to humour him
to the.top of Iris lxlnt. Yet, it way be questioned whether tho
Baptis.t ·minister's own mind ho.d not a larger share in the
pecu1far tul'n to.ken hy the mauifestatfons tliau even the volilii.c1n
of the inYi.sible beings themselves. W c know that, 11ccording to
the teachings of spi rits, what is subject.ive in the mnterio.l state
becomes objective in the spiritual, constituting the en viroument
of the disembodied human being; nnd it would seem to be n.
law of spirit-agency that utidC!r its influence what is snbjecth•e
to \IS in om· normal condition becomes for. the time being objective, and assumes · external, a11<libl0, visible, n»d tangible form.
We a1-e p~eseutcd, in" word, with our O\vn thoughts in concrete
shape ; ::in<l thus the investigato1·, unless on his gnal'd, will merely
have his pl'iva.te prejudices confirmed by what seems incontrovertible pl'Oof of fact. This principle, perhaps, best explains,
tbat is to sn.y., is the most correct general expression of, J1Jany
anomalies of spirit-manifestations, which n. rash theoriser might
iil.1putc to obvious delusion, as being amply accounted for by tflo
pre-existe»t ideus of the recipient. Of com·se, no theory will
nflord to be ridden to death; but the principle s tated above
see)l\S tQ throw coi:rnide,.ahle light upon the way iµ wlrich spiritmani(estat.ions in different ages aiid countries aUapt therus~lYes1

as n rule1 to current notions.
.
I mnst not conclude these l'c mnrks without calling attent.ion
to the fa.ct that, despite his own \\Ucomfortable experiences, Mr.
Mathews bravely decluros t hat" Spidtullli;m is the God-intended
rerncd.)' fo1· that gi·owiug materialism of the age w hich would
soon lao<l the wo,.Jd in atheism." $0 that even the " devils" ·get
theii· due a fter all.

Tl'Ul world is God's journal, wherein He writes His t houghts, an1l
traces Ria ta.sLes. 'l'h& world ovnrftowa w-i Llt bA~tuty. Bea:i.lty
should no more be calle<l trivial, since it is t.he thought of Goa.
Th:rough beauty things beoome useful. It is n religious duty for ~
man, eo !M a.s he honestly co.n,. to aurrou1Jd His eb.ildren with
ci;eat-ions of taste anil beant.y , .th:il their Jiucr inst.incl<! may be cul·
lured aud gratified. The. Jove of beauty is th& g~ft of God, a11d ;,
;. born in the heart of every chil1l.
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\V I LLIAM GI LLESPIE. .8.UTB;OR OF 'l'H'R "AJl.<JU:!ifENT
A PRIORI."
'1'11~ cha~acteristic manner in whielt "'Ir. Gillespi~ defended the
11r1:ub work of his life till within. " few days o( )lis dootb, entirely

, fiMlrm.cd any apprehensions of his sudden decease. The last
lottct received at this office froll\ hi8 p~n was a.~ follows:"•rhe Mineral Villa, Sti~ling, 13th Feb., 1875.
"My Dear Sir,- What a. wonderfully clever comment upon the
llM, or foundat.ion, u i,•ision of my •Argument A Prillri' is lb~t of
~fr. Stock, tho second part of which occurs in the current numbef
11r l1unico1, .iVa.s"rtJ. I soppor,o I tnust tnko up the e1.1dgels in defence
~r the said Argument. Mr. Stock is certainly amoog the very ablest
11k!Htilnnta of the \VOtk in question, and 1 aA lllach as nuy hosill&
l1ri~ic ev01· did, deserves a reply. Please drop me • line.
"Th•nh for your kiuclly not ice of my mother's death. I •hall
•ond you shortly •copy of a beautiful tnen1orial cntd, which has
110()11 ~xcoutcd with refe1·euce to the tJernis&.
"I remain, my <.lea.r sir, yours very truly,

11
?rfr. Jas. Bur11a, Loo(lon.
" Wrr.r.tAlC GrLLRSPIE.
'l'be reply transmitter) in return wns to the effect thn.t any

u

1t.ridurcs which l\fr. Gillesp ie might have to offer would b~
1;1;1dly inserted i n H1wmn .Nal.1"1«, h ut iust!lild of the expected
"copy," the following intimation came to hand : " Died at No. 1 'N'cw Killorn, Park Place, Stirling, 011 tbe 8Llt
l'lill'ti., ab(~ quru:ter·ptL$t.ai~ o·alock, P .Y., "'\Villia1u Honymnn Gillesp'ie,
)lJa(j., of 'l'orbnnehill, tul<l of the Miuernl Vilh, Stirling.-Stirliug,
?\(arch 9, 1876."
.
Thus, the grcllt polemic closed his career witl1 words of comll)cndntfon bestowed on au opponent. Mr. Gillespie was not a
Spititualist, but he must have bet\u well acquaiul.ed with its
fn,cts, ns he was for a long time in constant comnnm ication with
tl1is office. Ile was a warm friend of .T. W. Jackson, and took
w:eat interest in R?wian Nat.1wc.
a.rail ou,,,elves of the
l'ollowing which appeared in some of the Scotch newspapers:T he denth is announcetl of ~fr. Willinm IIouyman Gillespie' of
'l'o.r banehill, Linlithgowsbire, "'geutlema.n wl10 in his daJ bulked
mo.t'e pl'omineut.ly in t.he ,Court of Session than any othet of ltis

''lo

oonlem.poraries, a.nd who was at the s.nme t.i mc, one of the most
Mn to metaphysicit\1'10 and polemics. Educ$,~(l i n the Uuivo1·sity
t(f Glnsgow, the clece("lf<l gent.Jemaa very early iu life showe~ Ille
MtmordU:tary in.tlucuc\\ whieb Sootoh metaphysics had u)JQn his
mind by writing • wol'l< h.uown as 1' The Necessary Existeuco of
tlo<l," which 1·0.nks not much less in. the ei!thnatiorfof met.apbysi..,i1\os thau tb& \VOtka of })ugald St0wnrt 1 Reicl,. and Sir William
.Hamilton.
Jirst e<lition of thl\t remarkable book was giveu
to \be world about forty years ngo, and it at onoo exci te<l the

•rhe
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attention of Lord D1·onghnm, who spoko of it as ' ' a vnlunblB nddi·
tfon to the seienoo of N nt\1.rnl Theology;" of Sir William Hamil Loo•
.Bntt., Professor of Logio nnd Mctnphy•ic• in Ll.ie Ulliversity o
, Edinblll'gb, who chtnacterised iL as beiug "among the very 11bfon
specimens of speculative puilosopby which lbo country bn;s lntlerJ;t.
exhibited;" and of mnny other diati~guislJed p)liloaophets. '.l'h6
work doalt with t.he 1lefects of tLe a postet'iori 1ugun:ients for a, Goil.
ne they hail never been donlt with befoi·e. After it lin<l be011 sollle
t.ime;bcforo the public, tlle a\tthor found I.hat in E:c\.inburgh th~r&
wa.s a S<>oiety of Atheists, and in Glasgow the 7.eteL\o Society,
whose members clisputod tlie rele\'{111<\v of the r e1111oning AdoJ?I e<l by
l\!r. Gillespie; and one 0£ their numb~r, under t ho 11om de plmn1>0(
"AitLitheos," fo rmally outorea \lie Ji~ts, and po1Jis.hed whn.t l ie
believccl to be a complete refutation of tl1c if prk1!'i nrgunienl• which
Mt. Gillespie employed. In tho year l 837, the Lbird edit.ion of tbe
work n.ppel).l:ed, au<l jn it Lhere were emboilic<l mnny nddiHon• tJial
were ~equired by the al;tncks of" Antithcos" a.rid other polcmicnl
writers. The fom'tb edition SJ)penre<l ill the year 1868, aM W•\S
koown as U1" " Pt101)}u'i; Etliti_ou," ~rnl more fo1·mally as >fJluSae1
:Edition." I o l'ight of his wife, Mr. GiJtcspio cn1ne into possession
of the smn.11 cstn.fo of Torbauebill, ii •hort distance from B..thgate.
Immediately a<ljoiuing it there is auot.hcr estate callc.d Bogh~ad, hl
which Messrs. James llusscl .~Son, of B lnekbraes and ;\motdn,Jc,
wero wor:J,ing, in .the year 1849, a \'f!t1·y valuable mineral, ~those use
as a source of illumiµating gns wns exciting n gtent rnnonut pf
a ttention. In the following year, b<llieving (,ho same Illineral t~
extend i>\to the Torb<.uehill es\<>lo, th•y leased all t ho "coal, ironstone, iron oro, 1itncstone, a.nd fire-clay" conta.iue(l in it·. Bui i.n
the course of the 11el\~ two or three yeiti'a M'r. Gillespie, for 'himself
an<l wife, raised an notion in the Court of Session against tjlo
lessees, on the Jl)ea ibat tbe ga.s-yielding rninernl just ref~rred t6
W·n.a not. in the 'erws of the Jenso 1 as it·wa.s ltot in bis opinion Bi
c.ocil. 'l'ho trinl Uiat er\s\>e<l WM one of the mo•t rellli\l'kablo
scicnt.ific litigiitions on recol'd. 1\tcssrs. l lusscl & Son \\1crc c.,~cu.
tiutUy auecessful. Litigation wsa again r.esumed by J\[1·. Gillesp~e,
bu t the ln.w J?leas were ended by"' compromise ou t.hellth fanuary,
" 1860, between Mr. James Uussol, jun. (for hi• faLb~r 11ad di~d so\no
two years p1·ovio11aly) ~lld Mr. Gillespie. Mr . Gillespie publicly
stnted that his former opponent ndllercd to the resolution mo$t
fliit.hfully and b ouomably; mid boLl.i he and Mr. Rmsel bectlJJ~e
such fast frienils Lhat the !alter u ndel'took to po.y for the btin(fing
011~ of a good rendn.ble edition of Mr. Gjllespie'a book " at a elie~p
price for the worki:ug cl as•es.'' Out of respect for the gcnerouQ
<lonor nn,d fast friend (who d ie<l on the Slst Octobor, 1800,) Mr.
G.illeapie culled tho fou rth edition the "Russel E<litiou."
Mr. Gillespie a11liseqnently live.a a very quiet life. l!'or the last
tell or a dozen y,o ars be wns in rather weak health, bu\ he uever
ceased to to.ke a.tl interest in philosophical ptndics nnd in scieutiJlo
progress.
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A REMAllKABLE lillANOE.
llr-'• Sm,- You and mnoy oC your re&ders are doohtleM .,"11te
lh•I thcro is a pri'mt0 eirele nnmcd " A!r. Hone.Id's Cirole," uhel'C11~
l~tt11tian And Taylor a.re Ul1e mcdlun1s, a.nd which sits ouco
• wook for the mnterinlisaLiou c>f Bl•irit·forms. The circle meets
'"' 'l'uosdny, nnd is limite<l to twelve, ioolnding t.ho· mcili urus. A
Vf\<11111ey !uti.vi11g oe-0ur1·ed lo Lho c.h·olo, .T w11t1S fortunn.t4:'1 00011gh Lo
l1o1 11crmi ued to fill it by tho consent of the ooutro!Hng 1>pirib,
1' <l~otgo .l!'ox," su<1 of tho severl\l momb&ril of the cil'cle.
Buch
lol'IHg tbc CR•e, l found' llly•eli', nt 8 )l.IU. or the 16th iu•l., tit No.
~ V•rnou !'Ince, ill the r ooms occupied by Messrs. JJnstian nnd
'l'•ylor. Our party consisled of M111. Woodforde, Mn;. L. ru1d
Jaugb&er, Mis• V., Mr. Ronald8, \\!enns. P. and C., Mr. A., mysclr,

'''••rt.

outl U.o two mediums.

'l'ho proceedings o! the evoning "Wore commenced by oar talcinJ:
uur scn1.1 on chairs placed iu a. row io Ibo centre of the room, and
liy Mrs. W. then re•diug over SODlOru)&S for Lbo guidRllte Of lbe
r11ut1)r1ny, nnd Also eerta.in ro1n&.rh1$ co1nmnnic9t.e<l throot;h }!ra.
\V, iu w1·Hin~, by " Georgo lrox,'' 11ju<l reln.Liug to our Jina of epoooh
1111~ con<lucLwhilat sltLwg, i<nd poi n~i11g -0ut that the l\tml ai1u l\u<l
vl1Jocl or tho spirit$ in giving 1.0 hunu\ niLy, na tho.l' "t preaC11t aro
Uil'wg, s11ch wonderful evideuues o:f 9plrit power nud proofs of a
llfo Layond Lhe grave, arc t.be dooire lo crash 0111 lhe baueful in1lu·
•ucu of materialism &od alhcilln, nl tire•ent enshrouding Ibo
1'0rld.
M Ilic eonclnsion of tbe remarks tho 11•a was extinguished, M'r.
11..lian being 8"Jl'U"'Wcl from Iha ""'!L of ue, and sealed in Ibo right
hn nd eoruer fronting us, •nd )lr. To.ylor al U10 edreme loft of t.ho
drtlo. After lbe lapse or four or flve miuutes, the trumpet used
hy ,_ Ooorgo 11 to spe:a.k 10b-rongh 1 t\..uil wbiah iR of tin, ~·as hvtu•(l to
toll into tho 0011!.re of the room from Mr. DusLinn's corner; nQxt n
low lt'CLltt voice. whieh wns recogui'.llcd 0.11 thnt or H Joltilllie," \Vfl8
l1odn\ coming from the Jloor, 110 it wcro, while at the samo timo tho
h'tnnpet wo• moved to and fro ovo1· uho 011rpet, as if being r11bbe1l
nu it. '' Jobnni& '' reooaJketl upon on 1· ~ilo nee, s:i.yiog we we1·0 na
ffravo As though we had been to a fuueml. .l:'resently, "George
Vo.t" nddros.00 "" through Lbe trumpet, saying he did uoL wiab lo
lim limo over the dark s<:anco, and re11uesting me to ebangit my
l"<'11•uL plaeo by going noxL lli. Taylor, wbilo Lho othlllil were to
tako ona sc•Ldownwards. To cft'ecL •his ll!Kl complete our arraugo·
<~N•Ld, !be gas "Wns relight.ea. I tLeu, as I bnd been direct11<l by
"Ooorgc," prooeeiled to ••awiuu n long en.ek or bag, wbicli eon•
•l&tod of black cllllco, having a cord ~110111ing round its upper ond,
~ml Jong onough a.nd wido Cll6ugli to roooivo tho elJ Lire persoo of
lho mccl hn:o, Mr. Basti~n, as fat ns tho th<oaL, wbicb, with tho
hoacl 1 waa loft outside t.bo covel'h1!f, tl10 ~titubing of tho oo!or l'Ol'C
of whiub I Wl\8 iostructe<l to <liroot my particular 11Ue ntiou to.
~ovoral or us next eumined the bliOk rooms, two in number, tho
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one 1> btMl-room, shnt oft' from u.s by"' temporarily arranged onrlaia,
1>nd tho other a small dressing-room leaaing from tbe bed-room,
from which iL wu sep&raled by a door. H&ving carefully look
under lhc bed, &crnlinised drawon, boxea, &o., wo ended by bollint
tho door lending from the bcd·room 011 to U1e st4'irs, o.na by geta•
ming &lip~ of paper on to tho doore nud panels, .,, as to iit•~
agMrist tho JIORRibility of tbeu Lewi: oponod ; aud t.h e betto~ tq
socuro t>g&inst thi•, lines woro <lrn.w11 from tho edges of the paper
on to l·bo clool'11 "nc1 panels, for iL is obvious tl1at l1ad the <loora 1>0011oponod by nay One Wishing to get into the be<l room, the slij)S of
(l1L11er wa.st hnvo been romvved, in 'vl1icll ca.so it would l1ave beeD
nlmoat impossible, and certniuly very improbable, that they shoulil
h1>ve been roplace<l in the dark eo oleve.rly as lo m&ko U10 pencil
liooa fall into lhoir exact places. 1 next tied Mr. B. into his sack,
and scaled Ibo conl in two plac•• with my crest, ono in snob a
faehloo ae to secure the lmot round tho nook, and tl,ie other the
kuol which aee1u'O<l him "~th tho remaining portion of the oorda lo
tho biwk of the chair on which ho was seated. Finally, ho Wat
lifted ap o.ud placed bodily ia 1,J10 bodob.,mbcr behi11d, buL uu tmo
side of tho nforomeutioneu ourtnin, nud wl1eu he bad been thn1
plo0ocl iu poaltio1,1, he wa.s Inst of nll aeom·ud bybnving tacksdri\'-OQ
inl-0 tho floor, so ns to fasten bllllt portion of tl10 •&ck where his feel
"'ero.
These p1eenutions ended, and the medium lert to himself behind
tho aorocn, we 1<ll ·resumeil our ueata as bMore, anil at a <listJ>Dce of
nine or ton feel from the curtain. The light we al first bad con•
sis\ed of one gas burner, turned down so low lhal we could fairly
di1Ling11ish eaeb other the widLh of lllo room. At the request of
our ooutrolling spirit, " George," ,,.e first sang, and the.n tu.rued oa
Lbo masicnl l)Ox.
ft0,80Utl~• the oartain WAS SOOJI lO part 8'~dcr and a, tall, COm•
mtwduig fignrn, clothed from hcMl to foot lll heavy drnpcry or "
pnrlfoulnrly white colour, stood before us. At this period tbaligh•
waa aucb th11t ~ coul<l very uc11rly, but 110! qnite, ilistinguisl1 the
features of our visitor. I obsorved thnt be had dark ht>ir, block
whiskers, ~nd a short " stnbby" bo11r<1. '!'ho figure waa tb1Lt of a
tall, strongly· built m&n, of I should •11.y quite si.: feet in. height. II
os$Ayed lo ILllvnnce, putting fon•Rr<l the right foot, bat afler sc•crAI
£11llarwg attempts, closed the cnrt..U. And disappeared. "George"
therottpoll informed ns that tbore •as too much light, whereupoll
Mr. Tayler roso and lowered ii. ud some litlle while after, Lo oho·
dicuce to " further command from "George," the burner waa
ehnnged' owwg to tho cock of the 000 \fbiob hnd boon first in u..
boiag atilr nnd difficult l-0 mauagc.
l3nt f:o xotu rn to our visitor, wl10 h~d only l<>mporat·ily disap
)1oa1·e1l in order la admit of tlie light tli(lioulty beiog •ettled. No
•uOuor lu"l l;hia fJeeu aalcisfactorily <lispoaed of than ho once
mo1·0 appeared, o\'inoing this time mo1·e strongth, nnd at Iengib
e&nyi.ng out bis pµrpose of ttill' Anoing SO!lle diBlancc int-0 n..
0
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'"oru, but wilh a good deal or !>ppr.rent dillionUy, so much so,
11101 ho bad lo YGtire all.er getliDg forward about four root or
•O. His desire seemed to ~ to get towards some one in \bat
1•1rtion of ibo oirclo where I woo se~l<!d-t.ba.I is, o.t tl10 loft
• llll facing the e1nW»-nnd on l1is bqiug asked if it was for wo he
1•1uuo, Jte rCJJlicd inn whiape1·, "Yes.'' J "'ns now con"inced, o.s .[
11.,1 boon from his ilrat nppcarnncc, l.l1a\ it was indeed !or mo ho
li11<l come, no<l tbt1t it WllS in all vrobiibility my brother, who tho
1l11y beforo biul vromiaed in miting nuLomaticnlly through iny own
11~1111 lhnL ho would Ibis cvoniug manifest himself to me. Still I
011i1l uobhing nlond, for I wi•hed lo ace his fontnres and be snLia6o<l
II WAI bo ero I acl<lressed him by name, and I contented my~lf
wilb merely uking him, ou 11ie uppeari11g tho \bird time, lo l'ry
onJ 1ho.ko hands. This be \rind very hard to do, poor fellow; .and
l on my par\ did all I 0011ld to as11iat him; bot just as "'e hopod to
tucoced tho power decreased, tho lignro seemed lo collapse about
I ho waist, the drttpery to get Joos brilliant, nud with n deep- oh I
•11oh o <leep sigh of regret-he retired bohind 1he curtain, o.ud Lie
1•h1111co or ouco more clasping me by tho bnnrl aud of convincing mo
ll1nt it wo.s in1lee<l be whom l l1nd IMt ~eon fifteen !hlld a half yoMA
~go iu n«le lion.Ith and a!tengtb, wn• gono, for this evening nt iloy
t•to. l!'or n bri.ef space ho roumino<l llt lhe opening of tho ourtnfo,
111111 011 my 11<ldressiug him by namo no<l n~king if it were i.udee<l he,
l1t re1>lie<I in n loud whispar as bcroro, wl1ioh we all heard, "Yu,"
•nil he was gone.
·
More .Wging nnd mote ltwu on lho musical-box, and onco agnin
'''" curtain opened, l\Dd I.he tall, gnloefnl fi.,"Dro or • female atoo<l
1..rore \18. With some he•it8lion bot morn power she advanco<l
•lowly, imd, ns it were, stesJthily into \ho room and mndo for a. ~pn.
llOmn11, l\Cr. I'., \\'ho at once ejnculntod, " Is thA.t you, my htt!o
1lorliug wife? " Her aL'reuglh, ho"'o\Ocr, failell to carry hor to Lho
11hjeot of l1or love, and aho hnd mowcotmily to retire; she v~i·y

•oon, lu.>,vovo1.,

1-0tlu·n~<l,

moto vigorona. too, au<l yet not ovei.·

•lrong; still •he mnonged to tako •lowly three steps, ho1· liLtlo foot
• liowh1g 1111 aho adva.nee<l each step, nnd scomitlg as if enensn<l iu
white antin shoe. More fortuni>lo thnu my brother (if it wa. be)
•ho auccoe<lod in t-0uchiog the outetrelebcd hnod of her hnsbnnd,
who, by hla ejacnlatiolll!, showed thnt ho felt satisfied lhat ho ouoe
1>1oro bohold his dearly cherished one; bot tho clasp of I.he baod.s
wu or short. dnr&tio11, and abe bad to rcliro Almoet immedint.oly After
It behind tho curtain, from whence, however, s he advanced agnin
•• ry 1bortly, and made a gallant 11ltompt to plaut a kiss on Arr.
I'.'• li11•; but &lrOflg(!J failed, tho figuro got aark, eol!npscd , no<l
l1t1rrlc<lly rotitecl from before us, el1'0tcl1iog out ns she <lid so bcl'
l11mcls W)llJ l,(Cslnrcs of regrel..
'l'ho llOxl J'orn\ that made its 11}>\lO&l'~IJOO was that of Mr. Hou.
nl1l's lll'othcr Tom, who, wHl1 JlrOlW'. nud quicker atap, advanced
low..r<l8 bia b1·o ther antl shqok him by iue hantl. 'l'his form was
Ilk~ Ibo oLbers, clothed in heavy while drapery, and seemed lo
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$tand quite six feet two in height. Tbe fi.gnre wns comman<liiil!
and remi.u(led me of n Knight 'l'emplar. The features were llol
visible, but from the chin Qowetl a Jong blMk bc1trd whieh tb1
owner seemerl. J>roud of, ~ ti·oking it with the left hantl, a.s also pa.rb
ing it with h oth as i{ 16 let us see nnd :ulmiro its length nnd lux11>i
nnce of growth. After shai<iug b•n<ls wil.Jl h·is broOier he rebUecl,
to gii.in fresh SINJJgl.h, Mt(l i n ti moment ·o r two t hrew .out. fi:<J
bohind the ourh•iu u. stool, which Mr. R. p ieke<l up <\od set. on ill
leg•. Shod·lY affor wbich (he iorw re·"J>pcarcd, nnil spcnltiitg iQ
a good audible voice, said, he wo<tl<l lt-y to sit rlowu. Tbe <\tterop'
to <lo so c.n.11sed nuini fe11~ lo~a. of po,ver in the materialised foi-m,
whioh <louble<l uJ.) a wkwar<lly in mmying out to it this novel !eq.11
got ~uito dnrk colo\ttccl , •ank •ti •be be,\Al, which bcc,.me indistincl,
a11<l hMl to lle~t 1\ riJ,pid 1·el1·Mt behind the curtniu; he re-a11pe1weil,
howcYor, vc1·y sbo.rtJy n_ud 1n~de a n1ore successful attempt, saying.
a$ he once in9re retired after accomplishing Ji is "object," T his son
of lhing is uot.lliug \\rhcn you 'To n.ccnstoJnl)i,l 1·0 it !"
Again ho -0n.mo, wcut :ron u(l Lhe circle tou.chiug .sovo1·a1, nnd com•
ing clost) C)nongh to 1ru) to ndmit ' of my clist-ingnishiug his })0$1
J>laiuly enough; but ern be could touch my liaod l1e ha<l to reHto.
J:;[is two uoxl n,ppen,1·nMes he llevoted to patfiug h is foot upou t·bo
stool aocl get~iug Iii• bro1h cr to feel ·jt. 'rhe l..st !\ltempt at tltil
wna particularly sucocssfnl, nncl Mr. It informe<l us t.hat he "fe1'
llie foot <llstinc•Jy , ~hat H wa.s plcnsn,utly wnrm; nnd he felo the
nails, not ouly where they joinod ll1e Jlesh, bnt :.l their extre milies.
I_ noticed t he left foot 011 tbe, grouml \"\'bile t he l"igbt OM waa on
the sh>ol; al•o tba~ I.he feet seamed whitex 1.1,.,,u the hand, which
. h nd mom t bc appenrnuco o f flesh.
The next fofrn t1)nt il.j)pearecl, nlter son10 more ::iing ing Rl)(l tnne~
fl'om the musiou,l.box., wns th l\t of a. {en:u:i.Je, \\'hour M1" R. xeoog•
plsed n,s his Aisl41t:· in-Jn.w, ~liod addt·cssc<l as '' JQsie.' 1 She aavttneed
with l~ss unc.erl1,iuty 1W~u nny of I.h e ot he.·• , and •trniglitway pro•
ceeaed to 1fo R.. whose hanrl aml t.bat of oebcrs she touched d11ring
her 8<Wer<d ''isi.ts; alJ~ also (so }fr. R. n1><l Mo·s. W. lnforrue<l 1M)
lifted h er veil so a.s to nilmit of !)or feature• being more distincblt

seeu . This lndy ,..,~a.s
her.

in

l)tt\i ure sho1·tcr tbrin thA oue \\ 110 t>xec.eci.e.d

The hair~ "•hich 'vas f:loxen ot: li.gb1. i.u

1

colou1· aud somewhat

~·nvy, fell ovcL' hor bn.ck l\llcl shoulclers1 nud t,be hcftd se.en1ed from
where I regarded i·t lo be sm·rounded bJ a lslJJd of wist, prob11bly
the veil_, \\'l1ich in the Ullce1:l.:til'1 ligh~ gnve the idcn. of mist. Tho
tigm·e """" w•ll shnped •n<I gmccfol, nnd th• fairness of 1.be h~ir
nud <lon1plexion ga,·e one tbP. idea of " "blonde." She passed
touua tbo citcle totlohing sonle, hnt na she go.t to on1· end Gbe- began
tQ loAe ]lO'i\'er:; I, ho\\•f!ve.t, stt\Y her closely ond elAAtlY eJ)oUgh tO
(lesCribe her to hfr. It. as a wonHtn of 25 yettrs'of age, fnir iu com•
plexion, fa.c:e ova), fcntnYcs regt1Ja.r auc1 pret.ty,-a dcscl'iptiou wliioh
he Rllb$eqo~nl;ly ioforr11ecl we tallied with ht~r a.ppij.i:t.rance oo eaxU1,
.when stie depnrtetl at tho early age of 23. Ou retiring for t.bo l asb
time sh• waved o. lrind of melu,ncholy nili•~. and as slie reached tJ1e
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1111·~11iu, onddonly 6lirao k and fell to pieces, ns it were, ns far •s the
1°1111•1•, from which pi.rt of her body she coutiQ\led geUing shorter
•1111 ohortor till •he s•ok down to the neck, when the cm·tnin 'W!1'l
•hlli'iVU to. Thia melting away seemed to he in ans:wer to a remark
I hml JUOtle, tbnt i~ would be very satisfactory wc1·0 tho fignre to
"f\uh1h t"t·OJXI. our aight ,,·bile in the midst of 11$. I '"'a.s" however,
l11r1>rmeil by ~fr. 'faylor thnt we1·e this lo ta lie ph,ce in tho cn.rly
11111•t of the so&Me the 1)H\teri1<lisation would nl.1 bn.ve to commence
1tl1 iJliti"~ nuU thus cause loss of power,-a. line of reasoning I cnn
lhot'Ooghly nnclerstand. Moreover, while referring lo the dtapery,
It I~ 11erh:.ps "" well to mention thnt n.ltho11gh' all the forms us bas
lt~\OtJ shonru ca1uc olothea in. white- (ln'l1>ery of' a.. sLriking b1·illiru,1cy,
wl1iol~ alwa..ya gre'v c.larker in colour as Uio Rpitit lost· )>O\\·er and
llooiune less distinct, yet in ench case this drapery was ililforent.Jy.
1iri1·.u n.nd: di.sposed: of abo1rt 1.he person of t.110 phn.ntom-fotm. I
l!Av~ only to uild, thnt Mr. Ilnstin.n is a sharp-featt1red, swoll-sizcd,
~linl·Gh npcd mtt.11 1 with dark Utl.ir, sallow complcxiou, nud long dfljk
111onataehes; arul IC.au most positively nssel"t Lb flt the :fealllres of
11
J()sie" nu<l "1'om,'" 'vhioh I $n,v i1ltl inly euough, were most
l'*•lllUredly not thoRe of .Baslinu, vtbile Mr . .rrn.ylor, t.hc otbor m~dium,
was siUlng by my side the wbolo time :with one l1a11d il\ miue; aud
l hCL"<l was no one in tho next room a11,ve Mr. J3Mtian, whom l'. found
11or<ied 11nd "se.,lod up ill. the b:1g ·ns when I ln•t loft b\m. The
l1nols 311<1 se1'1s were wtnct, n.ud the sliJ?S <>f pnper which 1 hu.d
flllmmccl on to tho doors dicl uot give the faintest indicn.fiou~ of
li~Ying bee1,t t.ampere<l with; nnd I bolfovo r only give utterallCC to
I lie sentimonts of nU our pArl,y when I say t-h~t l·here. wns not one
ri( our m1mber who bad not the fullest boliof nnd convictio)) in the
11n1111ioene•• of the wonderful phcnome·n a we had witn~soea. llfy
•tntements n:i.y appea,t wild al.l(l iucre<liL!e to outsiders wl10 hlbve
llOt •tndied the marvela of $piritnn.Jism, bnt. to those who lHwe and
l\t'-0 acquainted with thon), either by pursonal expc1·ience or through
tliomodi1u:nahip of friends on whose word they call implicitly xely,
lhis 11.a.r1·a.tivC will. I hope, be only one more proof of t.he truth of·
IJIO asscrfi011 of S).liri~1ialists, th11t the iuhnbit.ants of tho oflier wqrJd
~l}S.Se:::s tlte power of holding com1nnnio1) \fi~b. U$ io "i'ariOul) 'V<tys,
11oi the least !""'''"cl.lous and focomprebeusible of which is thn.t of
pro$cnting tbemselve• to us once ngnin in soli<l, . taµgible, and
r•1c.:oguh:ahlc forms. 1I'be perreet ttnth of 1:>ueh ma.nifestn.tions mu.st
fil•Opcr 01· Inter be est11blisheil beyond nil dispute. Pel'eliauce it
Ill•)' bG given to us to know how nnd by what )'1,WS they :\re effected.
llo this ns it mn,y, all ttue well-wi•b.ers of Spiritualism mn.y rest
1ll!surcc1 that; the light 'vhieb hti.s been voucllSn.fP.<1 , 1l.1Hl 'vhi<:h ls fl!'.>w
pom·ing i1t 11po11 us, wilf neve1• bn tnlrnu frotn \IB, J)ut will u~uredly
hlcl'O••• more and mor• unto tlie perfect dny. Let me <\nlY nd<l,
thnl. I Jin.ve done my best t9 narrate t.rutLf11lly nnrl ns perfecLly M
11ly iuemory 'vill pcrn1it me t.hp, j11eident.s of this \\'ouderfnl seance.
I llt\ ve recorded iuy own illlpl'essious as best 1 oari recall t-bem, and, I
hust, to the entire satisfaction of those who forine<l t.he <1ircle. . I ma,y
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nad that, with the exception of "Tom," not one of t!Jeae figures hl!i
ever ma<le his or lier a11pe.a rance b•fo rc. This will accoullt
their want of power to stay long with us at 011& time. Doubtla
n $ om· circle becomes more hnrmoni•cd, and t he spirits mo
aeunstomcd to rchabililate themselves, they will become !cs• c••
csccnt. The only drawback to perfoction in this seance wan I
<limness of the ligh~ we were obliged to opera.le with, We mu
hope that even this will at a future date be in a great roea~
overcome.~! remain, you1·s faithfully,
CoL. S.
lHt.h March, 1876.
·
['r ho Wl'il<>r of the foregoing acco1111t is n military gcntlem
well l<nown (or his scientific acquirements. The facts recorded
fully cor1·oborate<l by the obsei-vaLion of other sitters with Messr
Bn• lian and Taylor: A seance of the same kind is report<Jd in th
;'tt,idiwn, No. 250. The p}J~))On\ena doseribed above have also be
certifietl liy observ11tions made on a aubse![ncnt evening by th
w1·iter.-E». H. N .]
R.ESEAROHES IN THE PHENOMENA. OF SPml'J:UALISM.
i~ appeared in pBrts, we have
r eferre<l to its lend ing features, and wo take it np now in respou!ll
tQ 1> general <lemruul that our readers have th e privilege of sccurin
the bound volume on the snmc easy terms as they ha<l the pa.da,
'l'hc' wicle circulation which ihe pamphlet form mijoyod has only
served a.<I n stimulus to excite n acsire to possess this vnhmble work
in a, mo.re per:mnnent for1n . b:fr. Crookes' essays ure of auch c:on•
strnction that it is difficult for the cavillet to find nny excuso foi
the exercise of liis pecnlin.r tn.lcnt. ];'nots alone are <lealt witb, and
in such n mtumer thtlt doubt fails to find a footil1g, The oharact
of the author, tnkou in connection wi th bis w(irk, places thee
phenomena in iJ•o higl) )losltion which the best nttcsted scientiJlo
facls occupy. ~'his is of fundamental importance. and constitnte1
the baaig u11ou which all further i nvestigations must rest, Tbit
foundation is most conclusively laid by Mr. Orookes. The plteuo.
mena recorded embraM the whole rnnge of thoso termed physical,
even to the photographing of lhe mn.tetialised spirit form Jeanins
Qn t-bo a~ of the iuvcstigat--?1', ns a la.Cly 'VOllld in ol·dinary ensoa
ou the arm of a geu t)emau friend .
. The rce<mt experiment wiLh Mrs. F ay, conducted in Mr. Crookes'
Lnbora.Lory, with clcetrieoJ. appnrntus, no described iu th~ Mc;cliutll,
No. 258, bas revive(! the interest in the "Rescnrehes" of Mr,
Crqolms, and onr r erulers. will !•ppreciate the act whereby we plU(ll
at Lheir disposnJ this handsome nod vnluable work ·a lmost ns •
present.
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